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To Develop a New Idea

That Had Occurred

To Him. ,

OPPOSITION NOT EXPECTED

FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL

ARGUMENT OF SCHEME TO 03- -

TAIN COURT FUNDS TO OCCUR

THI3 AFTERNOON BEFORE

SUPREME COURT.

"The Court" was announced by th
Supreme Coutt bailiff nt 10 o'clock, and
there entered Justlco A. Perry, W. O.

Smith and I T De Dolt and took their
seats on the bench. The presiding
Judge handed his associates each a
printed court blank of some kind and
then tli trio awaited business.

Judge Humphrey, who had taken a
scatdn front of the members of the bar
assepibled, was first to break silence.
He alel on Idea had occurred to him
tflthln the past 24 hours, which he de-

sired time to develop. He would recrucst
tha( their Honors adjourn until J
o'clock this afternoon. The Attorney
General was agreeablo to the motion
and lud informed tho speaker that be
would present his side of the issue in a
few minutes For himself he would
uot wunt more than half an hour.

Attorney Gencrul Dolo was agree-
able but wanted the hour a quarter af-

ter two Mr. Smith, however, d

the earlier hour as he hud au
engagement for 3 o'clock. The Attor-
ney Generul, however, begged for the
quarter, saying the proceedings vvtrci
unlikely to take more than the time
stJted by fudge Humphrey. And the
com I capitulated, making the hour

IS
Judge Humphreys appoars In person

for the scheme Initiated ut the confer-ont- o

of thethree Judges with the Gov-ern-

whl'.h Involves declaring thn
Uaillff Act to carry appropriations fnr
the pay of bailiffs, where It fixes the
tales of pa) and dltects the Auditor to
iss.iif warrants for payment, so that the
uppiopilatlon for civil and criminal ex-
penses may be credited with the
amount already paid to bailiffs. This,
ib ilieady published, would gie tho
coiiits jr.00 for geneial expenses

the Legislature passes new

All appearances aro that the Attor-
ney General, who appear for the Audi-
tor, will make but a passlvo reply to
Judge Humphreys, leaving the ques
tlon for tho court to decide

It Is usual, though mi submission!
of public) questlous to the Supremo
Court for a general imitation to bo
given to members of the lir for an ex- -

Port Street

t
-- Brooklyn Eagle. ?
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presslon of views Should this course
be followed there may be sttcniious op
position to the scheme as being Irregu-
lar and a bad precedent, for such a
view Is strongly held on the outside.
The Jurisdiction of the court as consti-
tuted Is liable to be challenged, white
authorities among the highest hold that
the Ualtlff Act Is not In niiy manner
an appropriation measure

Besides those already named, there
were present at the opening session
Deputy and Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Cathcart and Douthllt. A G M.
Ftobcrtson. S. F. Chllllngworth and
Chas. Crelghton.

AilOTUER IMMIGRATION

LAW PROSECUTION

REFUSAL OF REJECTED IMMI- -

GRANTS ON BOARD THE S. S.

CHINA IN SEPTEMBER

LAST YEAR.

Another Information against II.
Huckfeld &. Co , Ltd., was presented to
Judge Estee In court this morning by
District Attorney It. W. Drccltons,
charging that corporation with a vio
lation of the Immigration Act In refus-
ing to return rejected Immigrants to
the land from whence they came

There are two Immigrants In this
case and the alleged offense was com-
mitted nearly a jear ago. As agent of
the steamer China the defendant is de-

clared to have refused to tako on board
that vessel for deportation to Japan,
on September S, 1901, Havntaro Cna-Kun- g

and Taklchl Kuwano, who aro al-

leged to have unlaw full) entered this
rountr) on August 27, 1901.

Judge Estee dismissed the bankrupt-
cy of Wing Wo. on the sworn admis-
sion of W. L. Whitney, nttorne) for
petitioning creditors, that he knew of
no reason why such an order should
not be made. Itussel & Watson for the
bankrupt were granted an attorney's
fee of 30.

FI CH KM
There will be a Joint meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce and tho Mer-
chants' Association on rrlday, August
22, at the assembl) rooms of Castle
Cooke Ltd., King street, at 2 p m . to
hear the report of tho Joint committee
on Tiro Claims Commission. J G
I'rntt the representative of the Joint
bodlc3 at Washington, will also bu
present to report

Notices to tho above effect have been
sent out by James (1 Spencer (in secre-
tary of tho Chamber of Commerce and
W, V Harris us secretary of the Mer-
chants' Association

In tho suit of O It. H I. Co against
John K. Sunimr and Rlshop of Pnnop-oll- s,

defendaut Is given ten du)B from
, the 20th inst to plead or move

Honolulu
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

Renewal of Enforcement

of Act to Mitigate

Mooted.

ON BOARD OF HEALTH

ORDER OF BUSINESS

ARGUMENT IS FOUND IN IN

CREASE OF DISEASE IN HO-

NOLULUTHE BOARD'S

RESPONSIBILITY.

'The Ait to Mitigate," was the first
Item on the order of business for the
meeting of the Uoatd of Health which
was not held for lack of quorum

Dr Sloggett, president, said
this morning that the Item was enter-
ed on the order at the request of a
lay member of the Hoard. There had
been considerable discussion latch
however among medical men upon thti
subjert It was beyond all question
that disease had grcutl) Increased In

Honolulu since the law had been voted
to c a dead letter. In conse-
quence there was a strong disposition
to revive the enforcement of the law.

1 he measure had been in operation
here almost from time Immemorial,
withstanding efforts to repeal tt made
at every successive Legislature, About
a year ago an Injunction against tho
maintenance of the Iwllcl stockade ef
fectively destroyed tho policy of tho
police authorities to segregate the evil.
As that pollc) was regarded essential
to the purposes of tho Act to Mitigate,
the Hoard of Health forthwith voted
to abolish the medical Inspection of
subjects. Contributing to that deci-
sion was the Judicial declaration that
tho Edmunds Act was lu force here,
as It applied to all Territories of tho
United States, and under that law. It
was thought, the evil could not be tl

tolerated ns It tacitly was
through certificate) of Inspection
which were popularly regarded as li-

censes.
However, under the public health

sluatlon that has developed slnio tho
law was abandoned, medical men and
otheis believe thit an effort Bhould tin
made to renew the system of regula-
tion In this opinion some of the fed-
eral officials Join The Inteiests of tho
Army and Nuv) here are urged as oni
argument

As to tacit countenancing of viola-
tion of the Edmunds Act Involved, the
question bus been raised as to whether
the Hoard of Health should not have a
frca and Independent hand in protect-
ing the public health, leaving entirely
to the police authorities tho responsi-
bility for the suppression of dim
whenever and how over It may appear
The position of tho Inland Revenue
service Is quoted as analogous to that
which the Hoard of Health should sus-
tain in respect to polite patters. Wher-
ever the revenue officers discover tho
making or selling of liquor they simply
demand the tax for tho particular
branch of business, but the law protects
them from being compelled to tcstliy
In the courts against any payers of
such tax who may be prosecuted for
conducting the particular business con-
trary to local pollre laws. Tho certi-
ficates of payment of tho Intcrnil Ilev-en-

taxes in such eases aio debarred
ns criminating ovldrnce against their
holders and tho popular naming of
such certificates as 'Tcder.il liquor li-

censes" Is erroneous Tho officers do
not license the making or selling of
liquor but tax It, and the tax receipts
cinnot be used as defensive any more
than tonvlctlng evidence.

Govt rnur S II. Dolo received former
Stnatui John M. 'ihurston of Nebraska
at tho Capitol this nfte-rnoo- The
hi lids of departments and prominent
clilins wel-- invited to Join In tho re
t'piiun Thoso attending weru oro
SLUtnl to the distinguished gucst bv
the Governor nnd soelablo (miveriA-tlo-

lollowed Up to the tlmii tho
llulletin went to press there were ne
speethes

Those In attendance were Justito .

Peiry of tho Supreme Court, Secictao
II E Coop r, Attorney General E 1.
Dole TiiMsuror W, II Wright, Sur,-- ,
Intendent of Educntlon A. T. Atkln Pi

Private heeretar) A (1 HawesJr.Col
J W Jones, C M Cooke, F A Sthiu
lei i. ) Tenney, 8 K Ku no, I Lot
Kaulukoil r W A'acfirlauu, P. L
Jones Col J 11 rihher, W. O. Hmth,
E C Winston, J A. MeCaii)lless, A C
Gehr nnd Cecil Drown

Accompanjing Mr Thuistou was Cat
roll Purnnin brother of Mrs Thins
ton and n it preaentntlvo of Colliers

eekl)

Tho Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 189.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn
Messenger tlervie.

FRANK FOSTER'S SHARES

KNOCKED DOWN TO DEE

RESULT OF SHERIFF'8 SALE AT

POLICE STATION AT NOON.

LAND SALE POSTPONED

TO THURSDAY.

U) virtue of un execution Issued by
Judge Humphrey, July 7 In le the
matter of H It Hitchcock and others
vs Frank Hustace and others there
was n sheriff's sale of the real estate
and shares of Frank Foster In tho Ka-

ma lo Sugar Co, at the polite station
at the noon hour today. .

The land described In tho shcrlff'i
notice consists of Lot 30 In the Pawaa
tract consisting of 10 40 square feet
and the Foter home nt Kamuetl Molfi
l.al tonslsttng of 4.45 acres. The sale
of this proper!) wns postponed until
Thursday the 2Sth Inst

There were IICj shares of uscsahl
stock In thc1amalo Sugar Co put up
for sale Six dollars a share lud been
paid lu on this. There were a r

of people at the sate but thcr
wns no bidding whatever

When the shares were put up Am
tloneer Schermerhorn waited for a lit-

tle and then Larry Dec, one of the prlii
clpal stockholders In the company bid
ten cents a shore. There was no ono
around who seemed to show an) In-

clination to raise on this amount and
knowing that Mr Dee was read) to go
higher no one else said a word and th
1403 shares were knocked down to him
for JUGJO.

Mr Dee had the following to say
after the sale "I bought In those
shares for the benefit of the plantation
company and I made for the corpora
tlon, something over $3000 for, as you
know, JG per sluue had atread) been
paid In... . i"Ihe Intention of the company a
soon as all the litigation has been set
tied. Is to move up all the assessable
stoik to paid up stock and tut down
the capitalization from Jl. 000.000 to
J3000. We will then be on a good work-
ing bisis and will boom the wor't
along.

HORSE TRAINER SAID

TO HAVE FIRED SHOT

RAN AWAY 'FROM OFFICER DU.

VAUCHELLE BUTWAS PULLED

OFF HIS HORSE DE- -

TAILS OF CASE.

Caleb Leonard, alias John Lambert
a horse trainer emplo)cd by 1'ri.uo
David was arrested last night by
Mounted Patrolman Eugene Duvnu-- t

hollo for larrylug a dangerous wvip-o- n

Last night at about S 30 o'clock Dil
vauchelle was at tho end of his beat,
near Knplolanl Park He was Just In
the act of sending In his report to thu
station by the polite alarm box when
he heard the report of a gun. Ho

mounted his horso and d

towards town when he saw n
luigo crowd of people mostly )oun
natlvo bo)s running from the stoni
which Is situatoU near tho corner of
the entrance to the lU'liili

On questioning homo of tho crowd
Duvauchelle was Informed that l.eon
ard had II red it shot at a natlvo liuy
b) the nuniu of Kulanul Hie officer
thi'ieupon rode up to Letinuid, wlu
was also on a horse, and asked htm
for his gun.

"Whut do you want'' asked lion
aid nt the same time culling him a
vile name and, us the officer snjs,
reaihlng for tho gun lu his pnekut

Duvauchelle rem bed out foi his man
wheii'iipon Leonard .Uurtid his horse
on a mil nt tho same time ruac hiriri
lu his potket.

'Ihe officer Immediately gnvo iliue
anil, having a horse which has a retold
lor speed, he soon caught up with I K

mail Win n ho was .alongside he
taught him by tho shuuldei the result
btlug that Leonard s horse ran from
under him nnd left the rldei on the
ground Duvnuchelle letting his own
hoiso go Jumped on tho ground mil
setured I.eomrtl who this tlmu
vwis l)lm; tint on the ground, holding
his luvolver by the biuril,

Tho horse trainer trltd to fight 1)1

vain hello off but his ifforts weie of
no nvall 'Ihe officer secured tho le
vtilver uinl telephone to the pollre tin
tlon wheueu an olllcer was sent to
Wuiklkl Leonard was taken to the
station house, when lu give his uumu
as L'imbert,

He appeared In Hit Police Cnmt
this morning to nnsnti to tho charge
il it til ngnliist hint Ho vmih rupro

stilled by Attoiluv KauluKou Ihe
east w,ih continued until tomorrow

Tti'sa Julia I) Aqului guurilhn of
(lUllhinue llothulho uu oiphttn niliioi,
shows b) Invenloiy that the ward
owns a claim of tluo against Portu-
guese benevolent societies.

IS

Authorities Order Him

Released From

Custody.

FINDINGS OF COURT

MARTIAL ARE REVERSED

MAJOR GENERAL HUGHES OF DE-

PARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA

SPEAKS MIND REFERS TO

LIEUTENANT DAVIS.

General Ordeis No 21 from the
Headquarter' of the Department of
California San Franc isco, Cat, Augint
7 tSfuj arrived In the Sierra. Tiny
telate to the general tourt inarllal
w tilth convened nt Camp MiKinlev
Honolulu, pursuant to paragraph 1,
Special Orders No 101 current series
of the Headquarters of the Departtnt nt
of California Lieut Col Joseph 11.

Glrard Deput) Surgeon General was
president and I'lMt Lieut Many W.
Newton Artillery Corps, wus Jii'lgo
advocate

Corporal Edward I. Thornton, Sit-t- )

seventh Company Coast Artillery,
the defendant was charged with "Pal
slf)lng official papers with willful In-

tent to defraud the United States. In
violation of the Sixtieth Article of
Wur

Ihe specification reads substantial)'
as follows 'In that Edward 1.. Thorn
ton while acting post quartermaster
sergeant at Camp McKlnlcy. and wl'Me
In discharge of his duties as such, Ik
tween dates of January 1, 1902 mil
Februar) 28 1902, did or did cause
certain false entries to be made ov 'r
the signature of certain officers of ilio
United States Army."

Here follows a list of the alleged
false entries and then comes the fol-

lowing
"The same purporting to be corn-'-- t

transfers from clothing schedules
(Form 86) of money values of cloth-
ing to Abstract "M" (Form No t5) for
use as voucher to quarterly return of
quartermasters property for the thlld
quarter 1"H)2, of Second Lieutenant J
S Davis Artiller) Corps, Quartermas-
ter this with the wlllltit Intention of
defrauding the United States and to
detetve his Immediate command r
Second Lieutenant J. S. Davis."

A plea of not guilt) was entered to
both the spetiflcatiou and tho charg",
the defendant being represented b) At
torne) Frank 1. Thompson of this city

The tourt martial found the defend
ant guilt) ot the specification and of
the charge "Not guilty, but guilty if
conduct to the prejudice of good ordai
and military discipline"

The court sentenced Corporal
Thornton "To be dishonorably dis
charged from the service of the United
Stutes, forfeiting all pay nnd allow-
ances due or to become due nnd to be
confined at hard labor at such a plate
as tho reviewing authority ma) direct,
during the period of two jenrs"

Then comes tho reversal of these
findings b) command of Major General
Hughes of the Department uf Cnllfor
nlu, substantial!) as follows

'In the foregoing ease of Coiporal
Edward L Thointon the court dining
the trial permitted tho prosecution to
raugu entliel) outside tho pleadings
ami b) this means to establish n pre
sumption of guilt which was not cou
finned b) nil) dlrett evident e

"The record shows that Second Lieu
tenant John S Davis assumed tho Uu
lies of Post Quaitermaster ul Camp
McKlnlt) December 1, 1901, that he
letelptud to his predecessors without
taking an Inventory of the propeit),
that tho propert) was lift to tho tare
of severil enlisted men, one of whom
wns the nitusid without any appar
en! supeivlslou or tontiol on the ni.i
ot the post quit t rinastet, until lie
4th of prll whin un inventoi) wis
taken and the piopeit) found to I u
short

"Earl) In Mirth the desk of the u
tuseil was lorced by Sergeant Nlv-i-,
who had relieved tho an used and In,
Nixon (lien took lioni It certain pa
pers, among which weru Abstract "Jl
Form bS (Juarti muster's Depnrtnu nt
blanks which hud bteu signed, vlnu
nil) in bl ink b) Lluiitenuut Davis In
Fuhriiir) and on which blanks the ac
c utt d hail i nlered tho issues of t lath
lug to enlisted men for tho quarter em:
IngMaichj! Fin" In April Nixon
ported alttuuloiis In the figures or
thoso abstract, us set foith In Hie
tt oc Itkullun 'Hit! piosotutlou his
fullod to pruvt b) whom these altuia
lions had been mudc, while it Is shown
tint illtTercmt peisoUB hail had access
to ilium

' An attempt wus made to pitivn Ilia
the an used wns selling in wished to
t.ell Government propert) ot thu clinr
actor home on thu nbstinctH in ques-
tion Hut that eilort did not HUne-'-

bevtintl showing Hint ho wished to dis
poso of certain t lothlng which in
would liuvi no uetd ol nfter his

width was to bu given wlllnii
a month

lu tho opinion of the reviewing au
thoilt) the uvltltiiiei of iicoid falls Ic
establish the guilt of tho accused.

l m. 1 1 Br

.3. -- . r N. -i ft.

! t ! ! ! tt I ft t'! !'! I t !

"The remaiks of thn coutisel for li'ul
defense when he said that 'The recoid
of ti'stlmmi) so far as the Post Quar-
termaster b Department Is concerned
Is a red lettered testimonial of offlclr.l
laxity labor-cnvin- departures from
honored customs ami express regula
tlons and evidences a reliance upon
suboidlnates whlrh places a premium
upon carelessness if It does not foster
downright dishonest).' were unfortu-
nately true

"All officers of this Department
must understand that conduct that
will allow such remarks to pass un-

challenged cannot and will not be to)
era ....

"The record shows Lieutenant Dav

Is to be totally unfitted for the position
of Post Quartermaster The Depart-
ment Commander hopes that this un
fitness Is largel) clue to Inexperience,
but even then It must be said that
there still remains much unexplained
and nppaieiitl) inexcusable neglect ot
the publit interests in the manage-
ment of his unite

'"ihe findings nnd sentence are dis-

approved and Corporal Thornton will
be released from urrest and restorej
to tint)

"II) command of Major Genenl
Hughes It C. MOUSE
'Cnptlan (Seventeenth Infantr)) Act

lug Assistant Adjutant General

10

The Wilder steamer Helene lft port turall be ver) If true but un-th- ls

morning with such honors as ure fortunatel) there Is no foundation for
seldom afforded that vessel The rea-
son was that Senator Hurton left for
Hawaii where he will spend some time
ns a guest of Col Samuel Parker
Among others who left In the Helene
were Col W II Cornwcll. W M Glf-f.ir- tl

II II Kenton Captain J Hoss
and J T McCrosson Delegate II W
Wlltox was also a Jiuroi sipiii l.livlirltorlal hand nlnveil lite Heimer nff

repairing

Vladivostok

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES

MANUFACTURERS'

Weekly.
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ENJOYING HIMSELF

NEW BUILDINGS BE ERECT-

ED DISTRICT.

THIEVES FOUND BY PO-

LICE AT RUINS.
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(Continued on
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$2 50

SHOE CO., LTD.,

quintet present on tcr,l" ,in lhe corrugated
the to extend an aloha in lro In their effort
to distinguished to '""rover the remains of the China-Helen- e

special stop at man

Kawalhac Col Parker's part) Meanwhile the Chinaman spend-taptu- ln

T K Clark Wllder'i1"8 ,,lc nt ln tlle con'lan' ot
Steamship Compan) departed In omp of hls "lend, far from Uie

accompanied by earpen- -
,n the afternoon, he

Captuln Clark goes to Oluwalo1 ,0 "' cr "char-wher- e

"'' much This na- -

ei I.eliua take him to Maa-lae- a

ha) where that steamer under
I

'Captain direction will be en-

gaged In plating and the
liuojs at that plate,

possesses the onl) ere
lnatnrliim that has been erected lu th"

Itusslau Empire

School opens soon and we want to
sell ever) girl In Honolulu
pair ot strong comfortable
shoes vo got tho shoes to do it

A school shoo must lie t.i
tcMI), so as not to Injuro the grow In
etl low prkes nt our store

Not iron but wear
Full line it sizes

In of

In
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Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Luce, In till hIzch Ironi II to 5
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TO LEASE

We offer for a ihort or long

leaie tit ery reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

Id the WAVERLY DLOCK

on BetFjel street, formerly occtl
fi pled b) the Honolulu Taint Co

Henry Waterhouse
f COMPANY

Fort and Merchant St.
Ttl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUU8UAV
Le Progres Third Degree.

WBDMJSDAV
Pacific Second Degree.

TMUHSDAY
Postponed.

I'MIDAV
Honolulu Commandary Order

of the Temple.

KA rUHDAV

All lsitlng members of the or-

der are cordially Intltcd to at-

tend meetings of local lodges

V

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

KtU eTery Monday evening at 7:10
ta Harmony Hall. Kins street.

K L. CUTTING, N. 0.
K. R. HENDRY, secretary.

Ul Tlaltlng brothers very cordially
HTlt.4.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets ier Tuesda evening at 7 30

o clock In Harmon) Hall, King street
lsiting bi others iordlall luilud U

attend.
H H WILLIAMS C C

A E MURPHY, K 11 S

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

KU every Friday evening at Har-ssoa- y

Hail, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mjstlc Lodge, No 2, Wm
Lodge No S, and Uitlng broth

erg cordlall) Invited
F W DUNNE, C C.

ED C ALDKICH,
K. of L & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday eenlng at
7:30 o'clock In Harmon) Hall, King
street. Visiting brothtrs cordially in

Ited to attend.
C. M V FOIlSTEIt, C C.
B. S GREGORY. K It S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No SIC. D P O E,
will meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanta streets, eeiy Fiida)
evening

By order of the E II
D. L CONKLLNG,

F. M. BROOKS, E It. Secretar).

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr THOMAS PRIME will lecture m
REINCARNATION: Why We do Not

Remember Past Lives,
Tbursda) Aug 21st, 1002, 8 p m , at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all

Librar) open Krlda) 3 to 4 o'clock
MARY D HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

mist It, because you will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health-

iest location in Honolulu, right on

King SL below Waikikl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
year.

..ya

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

hate enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Itoom In order to
a commodate their many cits
tomers

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles with Elettrlc Lights
and Tans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

?ered suitable for this climate
and at smh prices that only a
First Clas Ilakerj could afford
to make ImludiiiK the finest cup
of coffee In the city

. . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry eerthlng In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,
-- and a large stock of quick sell
-- Ing Scent Candles, Just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatlon stores and others biding
-- In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with fle bedrooms and large

moqulto proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up to date
plumbing Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST.

MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot we Rot of thes--

proved so popular and were dis-
posed of so quickly that we Im-

mediately sent nn order fri
more, whlth are now litre hi
tun more handsome disUns
than tho others

We hae the Japanese Cotton
Rugs with blue and blue Jul
white centers sizes 2x4 feet up
to 12x12 The Chlneso Mat-
ting or Damask Rugs either
twisted or plain, nlzei ,1 4 feet
to 1212 Come and see them.

Lewersfc Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

tfirefe ThcKeystoneWatchCaicCo.
t.n.i-i- i in Phlll4elphll,U S A.

America's Oldest nnrl

A
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
atnatar Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-

dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES,

Room 8.

lagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sis.
Office! hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS. A-- CO
ENGINEFRS AND : :

GtNhRAL CONTRACTC KS

Pttoi id4 fttlaiates fumlihcd for ftll clairfo
'Zontrtcllnc work

Tel. Main 24&.
ROOM SOP BOSTON BLK Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

BVIcmNO 'llUnKKnwrTTONOMJtiT, IT, T.rTHUnBDAY.'jnTOUBT zirisoz. "CTPf

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on page 6.

Geo Harrison, money to loan Tel.
113.

Kona coffee to bo good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

The Hoard of Health failed to obtain
u quorum )cstcrdny.

rnniti.nss preserving paint
will last longer than any omer

Nicely furnished room. Fopular
House, 1219 Fort SL, $1.60 per week up.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Rulletln Publish-
ing Co.

The band will turn out with th
militia at the icglmcntal drill Friday
evening.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

The hand will give a eonrert on th--

grounds of the Hawaiian hotel this
evening at the usual time.

Kadiig men are discussing a propo-

sal that there be given a fall racing
tin), prolmbl) on Labor Day or Thanks-
giving day.

Corns and Ingrowing nails suicess-full- y

treated without pain Dr. Bogle,
Oiegon block. Hotel street Oillee hoiin
1 to 5 p m.

There were 31 marriages and 40

births reported at the nfllce of the
Board of Health during the month end-

ing Jut) 31

The Hawaiian Electric Co gives a

list of long users of arc lamps that at-

tests the cillclenc) and eeonom) ol
these lamps

An entertainment Is to be given by
the Frlda) Evening Social Club tomor-

row evening at 8 o'clock in St Clem
cnt's parish house, corner Maklkl Mreel
and Wilder avenue.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices The Palace
Grill meals and service can't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Grill, Bethel street
Reincarnation and why wo do not

remember past lives Is the subject fur
this evening's lecture by Thomas Prima
at the Theosophlcal Society room1",

Arlon hall, back of the Opera House,

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when )ou want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is

now open for business to Mnhukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will he received at tbe In
tcr Island Telegraph Couipanj'o offl.e,
lower Fort street.

A meeting of the Merchants' Fair
committee was held )sterday and at
that time, Chaiiman Helm presented a
report on the finances of the commit-
tee The total receipts from salcB of
space and of the building amounted to
12643 nnd the total expenses were
$2417 CO. leaving a net profit of $228 40

The rumor regarding the death of
J. M Sims In the Philippines turns out
to be true He died of cholera lu the
Santiago hospital at fi SO o clock Jul)
20. Deceased was advertising manager
of the Manila American The funeral
services, held at 9 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 22il, were In charge of the
Elks of which societ) deceused was J
member

At about 10 o'clock last night. Ore

bioke out In a Chinaman's store at the
corner of King and Llllha streets

put out the small blaze before
It had made any headway. The fir"
was In the kitchen and Is supposed tu
have been started by some coals from
the fire which the owner said he had
raked down at 5 o'clock, afterwards
locking the dooi.

Cricketers will meet at Maklki In t
match game between the single nnd Hih
married men Saturday afternoon In
order that tbe Innings ma) be complet-
ed dining the afternoon, the game will
be cullul at 2 30 o'clock The single
men will put In the following te.uu.
Coekliurn, Magill, Miles. Moore, I)
Glass, II Glass, Catton, Picker, Von
dcr Hc)de, Jamlcson and Ueardmoio
The married men have not )el picked
their team.

A party guided by Mi True) ascend-
ed Mount Kaala In the Walanae rung"
of mountains on Saturday last. In the
party were Prof. Wood of the Noimal
school. Miss Pierce, Miss Nina Adams,
Miss Wlnne and Mr. Dowdle of Maul
The climbers started from the Wahl- -

uwa settlement early Saturda) morn
ing, mndc the ascent and returned the
same da), arrlWng at the settlement
about 7 o'clock The top of Mount
Kaala Is 2050 feet above the level of
the sea.

RECEPTION TO BISHOP.

Tin- - reception to Illsliop Hestarkk by
the conKi editions of St. Antliett's anil
St Clement's will tuke plaie at tho
Hawaiian hotel tills evening. 'I he L-

imits and parlors me being ilerorateil
fui the reception Tho Eva ljnals will
be used foi the senilis of refreshments
Tho band will play on the hotel
Kionnds nml additional music will be
furnished b a quintet club, .Mis i:
I) Tcnncj of St Andrew's nnd Mis.
John II Sopei of St Clement's mc the
chairmen of the Joint committees, All
the clergy will receive with Illsliop
Hestarkk,

.

GRAIN TO AUSTRALIA.

The drought n Australia Is lesultlug
in large shipments of grain fiom San
I'liiuclsco to the fimliio stricken dis-
till ts of that count i y The ste.imcis ol
the Oceanic line huo recently cairled
laigo cm goes of wheat mid Hour to
Auckland and .Sdnoj, The Ocemil.
Htemii8lilp Siena which was In port
jHtteidiiy on her way to Australia mr- -

leil a large couslgnnu nt of win at fur
h iliii'J

Bti fciiiSrM

TARO BEING HEALTHY

MAKES EXCELLENT P01

BOOMERANG BRANDY FROM KAN

GAROOLAND RATHER STRONG.

LY PRIMED WITH FU

SIL OIL.

E. C Shore y Food Commissioner
found 92 samples of milk up to or nbove
standard last month, and five below
standaid us follows two samples
from M Pedro two from Niidilmoto
and one examined on private com
plaint

Of .15 snmplis of pol ntial)zod he
sa)s

"Jn no cae was there found an)
foreign start h. or any mineral sub-
stance other than that natural!) In the
ash The taro fiom which pol Is be
ing made at present Is of good Qiialll)
and free from disease."

The following an.il)sis of a sample
nf Sledge brand condensed milk Is giv-
en without lomment 'lotal solids,
38.71 per cent, butler fat 12 1 per cent
ash 2 02; protein. 7 78

A sample of brand) submitted li a
pilvnte part) was found to be coloied
with caramel and to contain rather a
large amount of fusel oil, O.IUtJ per cent
The brand) Is made partially at least
of ordinary spirits colored The bottle
was labeled "Boomerang' Australian
Brand), Joshua Brothers, Ltd , Mel-

bourne.

The mortuar) report for the month
ending July 31 shows 79 deaths Of
these, 48 were males and 31 females.
As usual, Ilawallans lead with 23, oth
er nationalities being as follows Chi
nese. f, Portuguese 7, Jap.meKC, 19,
Great Britain, 2, L S. A , 4, other na-

tionalities, 7.

Deaths by wauls weie as follows
No 1, 1, No. 2. 11, No 3, U, No 4,
8, jndw No 5, 31.

The ennuis of dtatli weie n fol-

lows Pulmonar) tuberculosis, pneii.
monla, 7, congestion of the brain and
chronic nephritis, 4, valvului dlseaso
of the heait, ., c)anois, parul)sls and
falls, 2 each, ninlatl.il fever, measles,
t)lhold fevei. iliolciu Infantum,

cancel of breast, hipii sehof-ul- a

diabetes eclampsia, mesenteil
tubiuulosls. senile maiusnitis old age,
apoplex) . hemorrhage, hcnileepluluti,
lonvulslons, tetanus, berl-ber- l, biou
chltls, lar)ngltls, pleuils), pulmonai)
longestlon, pulmonai) hemoirhage
gactrle ulcer, gastio-tnteiitl- Inflam-
mation of the Intestine's, d)spepsla,
cirrhosis of the liver, Inflammation of
the liver, peritonitis, acute nephritis,
placenta prevln, carles and iieuosW
and knife wound one each

OOLF CONTESTS.

The match contest for Hist and sec-

ond golf prizes lias been arranged, Th
flrst round will be plaed on or before.
September 7. The following will phi).

J. L. Cockburu lti, a bjc.
J C .McCilll 10, s. W. W Thaei 20.
V.. Munro 20, s. M It, Jamleuon,

Biiatih
A. T .Judd 20. s. C. S Dole 13

II. II Sinclair 3, mi. I) Mdntie20
A V llottomley 10, s It. Anderoon

S.
S I'. Wilder 13, vs. I) W Andcison

bcratcn.
It Spauldlng JO. s. i: A. Hois 20
The II rat nauud plajci in eaih mauli

Is to make arrangements with his op-

ponent as to the da and time of ila.
11) law No 2 has been lesilnded. The

In legard to holts In the ionise
caused li the removal of roiks will
now apply only to the cuuise

holes 4 and C,
-

HOTEL BAND CONCERT.

The baud will play the following se-

lections at a eoniert to be glen on the
grounds of tho Hawaiian hotel tills
evening, beginning at 7.30 o clock

PAKT I.
Maicli Hull to Oui Friends.. ..Modesg
Oveiture Senilramlde . ... Hosslni
Hemlnlscences of Ilalfe . .. (lodfiej

Malanal (b) Llpollpo.
Miss I. Kelllaa.

(c) Akahl Hoi. (d) Kuwlllwlll
Mrs N. Alapal.

1'AIIT II.
Maich Semper Tidells Sousu
Selection Herald Angels .. .. llejer
Fantasia Old Acquaintance l.lddell
Muuh Iliavo, My tlojs, Uravo

(new) (loodwlnn
I he Slai Spangled Banner

PRECINCT CAPTAINS.

The following notice lias been iliiu
latr.il b tho secretary of the Voung
Mens H publican Club to members

In the now eighth precinct
Owing to tho lecent division of thii

Second I'reclnct, Fourth District, It
necessary to elect a pieclnct cap-

tain You are notified that u speiial
preclmt meeting of the members of
tho Young Men's Hepubllcan Club In
jour precinct (1'ourth District) now
eighth pi elm t, for the puiposo of
electing suih preclmt captain, and the
transaction of other Important inutlers
is called foi Ihuisday evening, Au-
gust Jl at 8 o'clock, at the heailquar.
teis of the Young Men's Uppiitilli.ui
Club Mulle llliiui hall, 11.11 I'oit stiret
install t, opposite the Club Stables

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

'lite annual examinations foi tenth
rs ititillia.Ua begun ut the Nniinnl

Siliool tills uioinlug SupeilntcndciH
A '1 tkiuson and I'rof. w. D Alex.-and-

of the lloaid of i:dutatlon, l'rln
clpal I II Gibson of the Heformatory
School Intptctoi J K. nuikett, C W.
Ilaldwln and Chas King, Miss I'elker
and Mrs Franker are the examiners

HOSTJITElft

.TTE&S
This wonderful mcdlclno has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-enc- r

nnd health builder. It is the only
one to take when )otir s)stcm Is weak
nnd run down and )oti suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do ou good. Bo
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF ANO OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ; ; :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Our Palm-tr- ee Gin

sells

very rapidly--

why ?
DCPIIICC It l hljjhly

commended. It
In good Htulf We do not
nsk the earth top It. and
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large qts., $18 per 15 bottles

DO NOT A1I88 YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 25 KING ST..

Near Bethel.

fliW lye I "Eye" yjjyc

Abow aro shown two defects of tho
eye which call for glasses. These two
conditions combine to produce other
delects nnd mun symptoms.

weio It not tor nerve and muscle
fin ecu of the ce ever) man might se
li'it his own glasses, but with these
ecr In evidence, the man who at-
tempts to tit his own eyes or tho eyea
of others, should have an Intlma'o
Knowledge of this dedicate organ

Qui knowledge of tho anatomical
eye, and many. ears' practical epu- -

rieiue In the fitting of glasses, Is at
your sen lee.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

oaton Building, Fort 8treL
Over May X Co.

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing; promptly itndr1 ts.

M. F. BERTELiYlAlN'S
Cnrpcnter (Shop
18 - HOVUD

To rear of old stand. Bntrane
Kins street. Ordeia left at either akei
or office at John NoU's store, Kla.
tret, will rocelvfi prompt attnnttna

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

Mp PRIMO

LAGER
13 PURE
1

ORDER A CASE THE
USE.

Porter Furniture Co,

FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the
IB A

WHITRSEWINGMACHINE
A il If aA I At It.. tf..J - I ....-..- . . alkut iomDiniiion oi mti ana utility ueuu vy uiuuy m preLcrcuo w uuti

makes of the same price. It la demonstrating Us merits. Built to Sew WU
ana 10 luii auu mEpeci ice uiuerem siyies.

H. Hackfeld
6ole Agents top the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flaor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Comes & McTighe
93 and 95 King SL

Phone Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
ot the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patranago ot Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

H68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

On r Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
(Tiem at

35c THC DOZEN.
Delivery freo anywhere In the

city All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

l. D. Tregloan. 8ulU latest styles and
od flL Cleaning and repairing.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

ABSOLUTELY

FROM
BREWERY FOR HOME

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

First-clas- s

Home

Street, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
llnwalla.i Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

m
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O
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C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kafaikiani Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
rttanla Street, Corner Alaksa,

'Phon. Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THH

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IB AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Hie Eiglisb: and American floods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hot.I nsar Nuujnu

r O Boa tti TEL-w- hii. ci

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURMTURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome- Designs
Mado to Order.

583 Deretanla St., Near Punchbowl.

Fine Job Prlntlno at th n,.ii-- n .
flee.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, n r.
year.
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SACHS' long users of light
The following lift H unir- - who burn light man hotiM

Mammoth

REMOVAL SALE
BEGINNING

THURSDAY MORNING,

AUG. 21st, 8 O'CLOCK

ENTIRE STOCK AT A SACRIFICE !

Wo will shortly romove to our new building, corner
of FORT and BERETANIA 8T8 hence a

Sweeping Reduction of Everything. Never

before such breaking up of prices.

Entire tock must be sold.
VALUH8 NOT CON

8IDBRBD.

BONA-FIDES4L- E

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SACH
DRY COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
nntmnRStmtnnmmtmmuii

another large

shipment

just arrived

3tnmniMww:mmmntttn:il

Q9
GOODS

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be found at

any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged in San Francisco.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.,ltd. BKL.

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

P. O. Bos WJ. Tit, il

S7rI3MC3r 7$7"0 Z23E&J&JSS
THE OLDEST CHi. VSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMIS8ION lVE3I3K.OJH:A.lSrTS.
O.iLu Ii Flit 9 Iki Otii. LIdmi. CblniM to4 Ji,uw Oo.lul All Hilt

ti-- .i Nm.hu Hmt

WtMtmSiiSSKy 1 X-"TH-

E BEST" Iwtm!iW-- i 1 MILWAUKEE BEER I IWtmfi T?: I! The BEER of society.51&Sifei81lrSySPi5lC- - Bottled at the Brewery.

ESfe0HallKSfsiPfflnl rlnffsnhlafiPP.r On.. Ltd.

HHK-jmVK!P- King Street, near Bethel.

THE CORONATION COACH.

chit mm ww of aw.
The IMward Scwali arrlvcil In port

To make a test of the question
whether the Bailiff Act Is an Independ-.a- t Philadelphia August 10 nfter a fast

cut appropriation law of Itself, Judge
Humphrey sent the following written
demand to the Auditor. It was denied
by that official, when an appeal was

taken to the Supreme Court by the
Judge.

Honolulu, August 19, 1902.

Mr II. C. Austin. Auditor. Territory of
Hawaii.

I am Informed that the sum of $."0I0,

which amount covers the salaries of

the various bailiffs of the several Cir-

cuit Courts, has been paid mil of the
expenses o the Supremo and Circuit
courta. If my Information la correct
I respectfully submit and contend that
such payment out of said appropria-

tion was without authority of law, anl
I now respectfully demand that said
sum of J30I0 be credited to the Judi-

ciary Department, to that the auii

Quick, n
of

a
a sailor

post finest

he a
signed a

on
master took

a interest

In took
n

the
made mate

made ft
may become uvallable main finally him to

the of the Su-- . for the
preme courts. take the the berth a

position question a small schooner, which

are to be and In I" Ro West Indies. owners
their rosnectlvo salaries from f "e vessel called Quick asked

Treasurer of Territory, upon j"'ni If he thought he could n

5 of Act 10 ' U'ssel to her Quick made

the liw of which section l:1'10 although
contend an he a navigator still

A. S.
Judge.

Justice Perry, only member of
the Supreme Court at present In tha

called W. O, Smith J.
T. De Holt to with him for
hearing.

ATTACKEDBY MOROS

Manila, August 13. A small patty
of .Moron an outpost of Com
pany O of the Infan
try at Camp Vicars Ser-

geant James Foley and Private llei'ry
l Carey were killed and Private Van
Horn was severely wounded.

The Morns, who numbered only n

were armed with s years nud
swords Tho morning was dark and
foggy. The attacking party crawioJ
to within a few feet of sentinel
and then sprang upon them suddenly.
Then entire outpost rushed to tho to- -

lief or sentinels, hut they were tii.i
late und the escaped, although
possibly a few of them were wounded,
the American sentinels were terribly
cut by the swords and spears.

The attacking weie from
llacnloil, and the occurrenco probably
will result In n move tho town,
which lias u strong other de- -

Lfenses,

Iiiivi mid traitors

At ratio progress
will i'lap-- i' before Pompeii

entirely
that as Ii tnaMiie

ii xIiuiim

trip of 101 days from this port.
Sew-al- l Is commanded by Captain

who in was l very
remarkable man. The story he.

hoy who never went to school, work-

ed himself fiom common to the
of master of one of the ves-

sels of the American merchant marine,
is quite Interesting.

When was quite young boy
Quick as n tailor on small
schooner running the Atlantic
toast. The of this vessel

kindly in the voting fellow
and taught him how- - to read and write,
besides him the rudimentary In-

struction seamanship. Quick
pains and was tnpld learner and he
soon advanced so far that (iiptnin

him a second the vessel.
Later on the captain himjils 111

Immediately to and recommended

meet current expenses the firm captalnc.
und 1 The first vacancy wns as

that the In master of was

entitled compensated to the The
receive and
the the navigate
vour warrant, under Sec. destination.
of 190U1. characteristic leply that

carries appropriation. had never been
Ilespcctfully,

HUMPIIIUIYS.

the
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sit thu

surprised
Twenty-sevent-

yesterday

dozen

the

tho
Moros

Moros all

against
fort and

Thi1

how

he thought that he could take the
schooner to her destination somehow
or other. this reply, of tha
owners was for looking for another
man but the other owner spoke in fa-

vor of Quick and he was finally put In
of the schooner. He took her

to the West Indies and made u good
passage.

After tills, he was for some vonrs
master of schooners running In the
Atlantic hut his ambition was to he pt:(
In of a square, rigged vessel.
After several years of work
with schooners his desire was finally
gratified ami he was put in of
the Sewull In which vessel he has now
made a number of good

The schooner Americana has Just

been chartered to load coal at Seattlo
for San Francisco at )1 50 per ton. tho

lo .vest rate ever accepted for (hat ser-

vice. A few eais ago, n pe-

riod of great stagnation In coal freights
whuleback steamer accepted $1 75 per

ton for cnrrvlng a cargo of coal from
Puget Sound to San Francisco and now
twentj-flv- e cents per ton bus been
from that extremely low late Kveu
worse news than that for shlpowneis

Constabulary Insnoctrif Win. Schei- - tonics from Australia, wheie vessels
merhoin, whoso homo was In Seattle, seeking coal charters for Honolulu and
Wash., wus mortally wounded In a ro- - San Kutnclsco huvo had to accept S

cent light vvlih ladrones at Illgan. Mm shillings per ton or carry ballast. At
danao, the cluso the best offer lit Newcastle

- foi dial to Sun Francisco was 7 shll- -

A work by H W. on the Hubs, lid The ill ought In Australia Is

I'losquIliK in the world, prepared to the piluilpal cause of this ilepiesslou
rid nieilliiil im ii in Identifying ihn lu icial fiolghts.
I.IiiiIh mispi'iti'il nl spreading disease,
cWt lilitx .'no sp'i li'h. 12ti hi'lng new. ('iiitnuseeil oil lorn oil and IIumccI
.Most m thein- - M'i i' mo found In nnd nil. thi'ie Is gntul In bi'llov
niounil towns 01 me nests known 10 will inob.iblv have n ilwil at a

lli'io

the present of w
ill) veins

Is iiuiuvii.d it is thought
mill ol remains

bei i d

1st. Loul

several

giving

of

Circuit
bailiffs

On one

charge

charge
successful

charge

vovages.

during

en'

Theobold

not ills
taut il.u In cdllil, petioli'iiin oil As
a mallei of tint puiiilium lias Ii u

suci I'bhliill) itcMilptiin li il anil den
Ciituiii ot h i soIiiIh nud iu

t,lidli-iit- have been ixtiiHlei! fiom 't,
nud th iiKidiiitliiu oi a lauh koimI ud
idle oil . all) ml) d
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The Highest Priced but the Veil Quality,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EXPRESSJOMBINE

New York. Aug. 13 A combination
a ... t l 1.i.llrt. a.I In Litor express companies i ueii.-.i-i- i i.

practically an accomplished fact The
report Is current that n basis has al-

ready been reached for un exchange of
securities of the several companies
The express business has been parti-

cularly profitable of late years, a fact
In evidence In the high prices at which
tho various express company stocks
sell In the open market.

Wells, Kargo & Co. Issued a balance-shee-

today, showing the profits of its
banking business during the fiscal
year. It has a capital slock Invested
In the banking business of J500.000.

During tho fiscal year lust ended tho
undivided profits showed an Increase
of a little over 13.000.000, or more than
100 per cent on the banking capital.
There Is also shown an Increase of al-

most $300,000 In the value of bonds and
stocks owned by the banking depart
ment of the company.

The express business Is also ex-

tremely profitable, and It Is said this
comnanv. as well as others, shows
profits from the express business of
from 23 to 10 per cent on the capital
Stock.

i

ON WAKE ISLAND.

Knoxville, Tenn.. Aug. 12. In

with the Associated Press dis-

patch to tho effect that the I'nlted
States cruiser Adams had been order-
ed to visit Woke Island immediately
In order to controvert the settlement
made upon It bj Japanese, a letter has
been received here fiom Nathan Ontn-mo-

son of Alderman Cleorge A. Gam-

mon, which gives an entlrelj different
status of affalis at Wake Island from
that which was rcpoited to the Navy
Department. Gammon Is now In Ma-

nila, but on June "2 he was at Wako
Island. The relevean paragraph Is'

"Sunday. June Ti. S p. m.-- W'o passed
Wake Island about 5.30 p. m It was
supposed to be uninhabited, so when
cw sighted n sailboat coming out to
meet us we were very much stirred up
at finding some d s.

The boat contained llvo Ja-

panese. They stated they had been on
the Island thrco months Their ship
had been wrecked."

Gammon was a pasienger on the
tiunsport llnford when the letter was
written and his iufoimatloii wus first
hand.

PAPERS COMBINED.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10 -- The Public
Ledger and the Philadelphia Times will
announce tomorrow-- that on and after
Tuesday. August 12. tho two newspa-

pers will be consolidated and will here-

after appear under the title of the
Public Ledger and the Philadelphia
Times. The retail price will bo 1 cent
dally und J cents Siindav Tho two im-

pels are owned by Adolph S. OrhB. Tho
Philadelphia Times will cease a separ-

ate publication after Monduy's Issue.
Tho editor In chief Is I. Clarke Davis
of the Public Ledger, with Dr. A C.

I.amlidln of the Philadelphia Times, as
his associate, (ieoige W. Ochs will be
general manager of the consolidated
properties

The Press announces tomorrow
morning that the Dally Piess will he
tomoiiow, August 11. nnd hereafter,
sold foi I cent the Siindaj Issun re-

maining at 5 cents as iu the past.

The Bulletin. 75 " per month.
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$20,00
BELT for

$5.00

Mnc "Belt"
pensory Is guarantee

tn possess ';( all tht tur;':.': proper
ties of the expensive belts now sold bv
doctors and driiKR . It Rives a very
stmng current ol electricity anaiseany
regulated. Hund to supersede others. Can
be had from the iindcrslrned only, no
agents; no discount. Clrcul.ii free. Address
Pierce lllectrlc tn , 200 post at., dan

-- rn Srnt Iw to Hiw.ill far 66.00

attest tht efficient ami pi tinnm of the

ADAMS-BAGNAL- L

ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS
If It were not bccn'irr it t'.u m )' i llaiih anil eroti i i

leal til certnlnl would nut use It Think tin over
Brooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf. Imperial Cigar Store,

Union Grill, Pacific Club. .Elite lee Cream Parlort, Fathlon
Saloon, Columbia Saloon, Encore Saloon, Malle Saloon.

First National Saloon, Walklki Inn, Boston Saloon, n

Drug Co., Progress Saloon, San Antonio Society, Pan
theon Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and the Cosmopolitan Saloon

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR AlAKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

CHOICETABLE DELICACIES
Some choice kinds of cheese and other eatables at our delicacy

counter that will prove a great addition to the table. Try them
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel, Sierra, Schloss
Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and 6weet Pickles, German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives all these in bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chloped Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloat-
ers and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck, Holland and Spiced Herring a
Specialty.

If von nre not getting good butter try our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It Is the HCST obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEIMONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOYED

Drays lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative D(U all In com
ing steamors from the Coast, and ir.
jheck baggage on all outgoing iteMi

.

Wblte and Blick Sann For Sale
Office with Kvenlns liultetln, SU

King street Tel ES.

ft. LARSEH, HTr.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP Till

C"13 Lrf b L3 -- IB
LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I C I : : 618 FORT OTRKO

Btable '1'noue. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and &.

C. H. UELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CHINEHY of every japar'ty and d

tcrlptlon made to order. Holler worl
tnl IlIVKTED PIPES for IrrlgaUoi
ourposes 4 specialty. Particular atteo
tlon paid to JOI1 WORK, and repair
t"uted at shortest notle.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build
Ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Ret
tdence, Whlto 2SG1.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 8 to I
p, in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 pan

P. O. Box 801.

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
have this fine mineral water bottled In
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
W.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A rebate of One Dollar will be made
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : I I

Delivered to any part ot
ctty by courteous drive.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co--

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE S151.

HOFFHAN & nARKIIAil.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner
Served.

ETcrytnlng first-clas- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigar alwayi
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, Proorietor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Good:

Fort and Queen Sts

DECKER, rERNANDES & GO.

Real ctate Aaentt,
Wo also make a specialty of enlarging

Pbotograpl
RENTS COLLECTED.

Ortlco, tor. South and King Streets.
P. O. floi 321; 'Phone 2fi2 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

m.

A
)
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EVENING BULLETIN
nbllihed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu.
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FAHR1NOTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postoltlco at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. S . $ - "6

Per quarter anywhere In U. S.. 2.UV

Per year. an where In U 8 800
Per ear, postpaid, foreign 1100

Weekly Bulletin.
Elx month I of
Per ) ear an) whore In U S .... 100 f(

Per year postpaid, foreign .. 130

Telephone -- 66 I

Fostofflce Box ..718
i

Tin usim U (It SI 21 l'.'O.
n

Revival of the it to Mitigate will

he the signal foi n flood r inornl IK

Mission of Iminorillt thai will Keep

Legislatures anil mints mid thnnh's
busy for months.

The Fifth District s discussion ot

platform necessities will he awaited

with no little Interest li all pait
workers The Klfth ns the i enter uf

part) radicals will furnish plentj of

food for thought m.iteilal th.it it Is a
well to thresh out that the lonvcntlon
may be able to strike a happ) medium

as nearl satisfactory to i.tdlc-a- nnd

conservatives as It Is possible foi a

political bod to accomplish.

Venezuela's chief mission on earth
these da)s seems to he to stir up strife
for foreign nations to step In and set-

tle Should thf United Slates and Oer

nun) fail to reach a serious mlsunder-ktandln- g

oer the South Ameilcan
In gentral it will not be th

fault ofthe hot heads of that seitlo.l
of the wdSdd who aie never happ.v un-

less embroiltd In some sort of a ieo
lullonar) movement which itspeits
neither forelgneis noi fortlgu

Delegate. Wilcox has stalled on hi

tour of Hawaii When the ilie le of tha
BIS Island Is inmplited he will have

made n preliminary lanvass of the
whole Territory before the Hi publi-

cans have even started lu The cool

reetption Wilcox lias nut In man) ot

his former strongholds Is hrattfvlng to
the, Hi puhlli aiis lull It launol be th

nled that In actual political work heliai
gained an advantage that will require
a vir) vigorous effort to uiuuieract
The Republican pait) has a good sized

tusk on Its hands whlih does not al-

low of an) half heaiU'd measures or

procrastination

Politicians ma) howl heiaiise llie)

mpi in political lupltal and tin
ma) hold up llieir

hands In hoi) honor uvei tin leionl
of Cen Smith who nientl) if (tuned
from his tour of dut) In the Philippines
onl) to And that his servlies were no

longer nieiloil, but eventual!) vl.l

eome In evldeiue a sentiment that (Jen

Smith has Ixen the vlillm of rank In-

justice, ns Justlie goes In time of wur

At best, vvm Is lull, and tin piople who

helleve suciissful subjugation of sav-

age rates tan be cccompllslH d b) inoial
illusion have )ct to offei ivumplis to

support thtlr lonvlitlon

Shirlff I'liirson, the man who left a

.Mithodlst pulpit to take up the tusk

of enforilng the Maine piolilbltlou law,

is dead Pcaison undoubtedl sairlll-ce-

sevcrjl eais of his life thiougn
hit, strumous efToit to prove that pro-

hibition can piohlblt He lud not beta
In olllie thrte months hulore he had

the respeUable Illicit liquor dealers on

the run and during the last 5 ear of his

offkidl servlie his county was as iom-pkt-

tree from traffic In Intoxicating
liquors as It Is possible to make any

portion of the I'lilled Stutes In thU
da) and genuatlon. Peaison maibi

prohibition prohibit, with the law on

his side and public, sentiment which

created the law against him Pearson

did his dut undei the law he had

sworn to enforce Had hi lived he

would not have been reeled! d to olllce

bicause the people whot.e votes made

the law possible do not want It in-

toned The) pilfer to have It lemaln
ag a sort of conscience monument.

IJI'PnCTlVH TREE PLANTING.

Die Pennsylvania LcBlslntuio has

passid a law to promote the planting
of shade liees on public muds which
might he adapted 10 this Turltory
with very little dllllcult). It provides

that any one who Is lluble fin toad tai
who shall transplant to the side of tun
public hlgliwj) ou his own piimlsis
any fruit, shade 01 forest lite of njlt-iibl- e

size shall be allowed by the toad
biipervlsois lu abatement of his road
tax $t for ever) two trees kit out.

The Indigenous tiecs. uie speilflid In

the ail which dliecls the spate to bo

allow ul for each. '1 he roadH to which

the act applies must run thiough or
udjoln itiKlvuted fields. Tiecs growing
naturally by the side of stub loads
Khali be allowed fur at the same rate.

The act further provides that auy

person who destro)s or Injures IhJ

trees thus planted, or who carelessly
permits a horse driven by him or for
him to Injure said trees, shall be sub-

ject to a penalty not exceeding $. for

ever) tree killed or Injured. The ait
Is much In advance of any previous
i'cnnslvan!a legislation on the suh

lect. It received the approval of tlitue
who are Interested In forestry. The aft
requires the township supervisors to
keep a permanent record of the trees
planted, for which the tax abatement is
allowed.

Reforesting and planting tues in this
ill) and the outside district has ever

been one of the tophi for locnl djs

cusslon nlvvavs slated among the
things that ought to be done And with

w exceptions It Is one of the things
slighted with icniarkahle regularlt)

he government lakes a hand ocui
rIciimII) nnd some puhlli spirited (III

reus have taken up tree planting with
view In be.nulfvlni; the sitiets and

roads liejoud the Imrneill.iie vlclnlC
of their homis Trie planting how

evtr that will give atir.ntlvel,v shaded

mills In countr) dlstilcls has never
hi en fun.urded lu a m.inmr that en-

lists- the attention and cooperation ot

nil pioperl) holders Apparently our
people require an Inientlve thai can

be llguied In doll.it s and cenls And In

tills respect the nil no better and nil
worse than the average citizen (liven

priie of reduced taxes It would seem

leaonab1e to believe that Hawaii
would he js quick to take up tree plant-

ing as I'ennslvanla or an) other
State or Tcrrltorj. The advantages
gained are certain!) worth the pries
which Penns)lvanla pioposes to pay.

CHAMBERLAIN'S GROWING
POWER.

I New York Woild I

London was greatly surprised voter- -

da) when Sli Michael llltks-Ueac- h

followed Lord Sallsbura) Into retire-
ment The nil result Is to greatl)
strength n Mr Chamberlain's powei
In the government Hlcks-lle- h was
a stout opponent of Chamberlain s new
colonial polic), and especially of Its
leading featuie an lnipcil.il tariff
union, with preferential duties In favor
of British and colonial pioduas Sails-bur- ),

too. was against It llalfoui
who was no sooner named b) his uncle
for Prime Minister than he asked
Chamhei Iain's support anil wus

assuied of It. Is thiiefoie
to be In aitord with the Colonial

Seen tar) 's program.
Il Is a short-sighte- d view which

spiaks of llalfom 's Pitmleishlp as if
it destro)ed or diminished Chambei-laln'- s

chancts of eventual!) becoming
the niknovvledgeil chief of Ills party
and head of the Government

THE RELIGION OF THE FUTURC.

Ethical Woild J

s we Intel pret the signs of the
time men are qulitl) galhcilng theli
fiiniu f... .i mil, .1, ma rnn.ila.nma llinl

'Is to herald a fnlth as muih larger and
deener than Chrlstlanltv as that was
In lis turn greater than the Paganism
which It supplanted It will tarr) for
ward mm It of the old Just as Chrls-tiani- t)

bonowed without stint from
Paganism. Hut It will not be Cluls-llanlt-

beiausc II will Impl) a new at-

titude, a new catholic
11 cognition of human exiellmce

Il will be based on a peiieptlon of
the human unll) undeil)lug all uieils
and taies It will have uo Jcaluuslts
and exiluslons In the Intticils of .1

spiclul intf rpretutlon of the woild, but
will be toleiant and hoidtabIe It will
nor worsnip 1 nrisi 11 will honoi ami
rivue I II 111 Hi will be milved at
last into that gieat ilrde of human
hlotherhood thai large Lonimiinlon of
saints and liague uf heroes not to
eclipse thi leiser members of It but to'
give uddid liistir to them

A MISFIT INSCRIPTION.

I London Truth J

I he Wtslminster Cazitte appears
pit used with .Mr Carnegie's uppioval"
of the Insulptlon of the monument to
Mr Pitt In the Clulldhnll "He lived
without ostentation, and he died poor '
If .Mr Carnegie knows nothing about

'.Mr. Pitt's private life the Westminster
Oaette ought surely to he better I-
nstruct. .Mr. Pitt simp!) lit his af-

fairs go to rack and ruin, and no man
ever lived whu was so frightfully lob-
bed by his servants. He lefi debts to
the amount of about U 4 0 000. whlih
were paid by the country, and this

wns not a creditable termina-
tion of his career, considering that he
had no family, that during the greater
part of his life he was In reielpt ot
about L 10 000 a )eai in silarles, and
that he had the free use of two furnish-
ed houses (Downing street and Walmei
Castle), besides many valuable is

ODD WEDDING CUSTOMS.

Chicago Itecord-Ilernl- d

(living wielding presents Is an old
iiistom, but it differs In various toiin-tilc- s

Scotland's penny weddings were
peculiar They were called penn) af-

fairs, but the Invited guests conti Hint-

ed a shilling and occasionally a half
erown, and out of this sum thus col-

lected the expenses of tht wedding
fiast were paid Geimaii) has a pa)
wedding at which the bildt receives
her guests with a basin before her In
which each person entering deposits a
Jewel, a sliver spoon or n pint uf mon-i- y

In Bomo parts of Oermany tho
nile is that the expenses of the mar-
riage feast shall be met l each guest
pu)lng for what he cats or drinks The
prices paid for viands ami drinks are
high, und the )oung couple often iniiko
a handsome profit out of their wedding,
often realizing a sum cjulte sufficient
to start them in life Often as many as
200 guests are present at such a wed-dln- tf

Will
BASEBALL ORGANIZATIONS

ARE TIRED OF FIGHTING

PROSPECTS FOR AMICABLE AR-

RANGEMENTS IN NATIONAL

SERIES NEXT SEASON DE-

NIAL NOT ACCEPTED.

Chicago, Aug. 12. The consolidation
of the National and American baseball
leagues Into a twelve-clu- b circuit Is

well under way, a cording to a state-
ment made to the Dall) News toda).
John T Biush, chairman of the execu-

tive committee; .lames A Hart, presi-

dent of the Chicago National League
club and A. 11 Soden, president ot the
Huston National League club, both
members of the executive committee.
sn)s the News have been In conference
In Boston for two or thiec da)s and
havo opened negotiations with the
clubs of the Amerlian League toward
the ronxutldatlon of thne iwo organt
znllons

Acioidlng to this Informant plans
.have been laid for tome time and are
neat I) matured for the consolidation
of tlic-i- leagues Into what will bit
known hcienfter as either the Nation

or the American-Nation-

League Soon aftei the close of the
baseball season a conference of thI

'piesldcnts of the clubs of the two
leagues will be called h) Brush. League.

'Ufllcluls will be barred from the session,
mill- - i ltlli tn.iinntea hi Ini iiilniltte.1
The proposition to end the war be-

tween the organizations In an amica-
ble manner will then be presented nnd
a vole taken to cast the clubs togeth-
er In one organization.

A II Soden, president of the Boston
ball team, when asked toda) about tliu
propocd consolidation of the American
and National le.iguis, said there wad
iibiolutel) no truth In the report The
meeting of the National League In Bos-Io- n

)stcida) had no reference at all
to an) combination or consolidation
with the American Mr Soden could
not Imagine how such a report should
be sent out

T HAL 15
HARD til MCE

New itirk ii(. 1J The sn ond da)
of the Grand (In nil meeting at thn
Brighton Beach track had an excellent
caul. The weather was bright and
tool, but a high wind prevented fast
time. The management announced,
that owing to The Abbot being lame
the $10,000 match bilwecn ire

and Lord Derb) was dei lare 1

'
off In Its place on Thureda) I'llnu
Aleit. and Anaionda . 01

will compete for n purse of J'lUO to
bent the woild's pacing iciord hi Id U)

Star Polntei of 1 VJ4 With favoiubli) i

weathei. It looks as If both iihiii1 a i
In dange.', us the tiuik Is last and th1

borsm are lu first-clas- s londltlon Dau
Patch was bookid foi hatuimi)

I he Metiopolltan. J5000 for .' SO

puceis had a hot favorite In tin ba)
stallion Dirtil Hal, who has won
evel) race he has started In this sea-

son Ihc Held was a strong one and
the hitting was wild heuv) and sen-

sational lu the extreme one plungci
lii)lng $JU,()UU to $J2.-,0-0 In the pools
on the favmlte, who-- e prlic was iiad)
at $100 to $".. .Miss Wlllamont drew
the pole, but as soon ns tin. word was
given, (liecnllne with a plindld burst
of speed, took the lt.nl and got tlu
pole, with i;iluone si ond und thn
favoilie, who got tin worst of the stall
third

III the back stritih Uiie. Hal tiled
to ail lo the front hut was Inteifeml
with h) Kldrione and n foul occurred.
(iieenllne led into the stretch, when
(leeis taiiiu with une of his n

llnlshes and won b) half .1

lmgth lilderone was dlttanctd foi
the foul In the seiond hem the battle
was again between (Jiienllne and the
favoilti from stint to finish and In the
third the fnvoilte won easll) h) three
lengths Iiom Tertlmon Ureeullnc
hieaklug so badly on the top turn that
he was distant etl

C0L0NIALC0NFERENCE

London. Aug 12 While the lesults
of the colonial confeicme which ended
Nesttrday are generall) conrlderid sat- -

lifactor) as far as the) go It must be
understood that theli enfoiLimtnt de-

pends ultimately upon ac Hon b) the
lulonlal Legislatures and p) the

mlnlBteis whose departments
Uiey cone 1 ill In addition to thi n

naval naval anamvemuus by
which the ustiallan tontilbutlons are
to he largel) Increased on condition
that ceitaln vessels he officered and
manned entirely by AUstiulaslans n
gtneral Increase In colonial naval sub-

sidies was agieecl to The shtme alio
piovides that some eolonles shall allot
part of their local mllltai) forces m
Imperial defense In case of emergence
but Canada and Australia lontentecl
themselves with ngnelng to kt theli
local foi us In a 6tate of eftkleiic) risi-
ng on volunteers in inte of Imperial
need, as was done In South Africa
The contribution of Cape Colon) to tin
Imperial navy was lived at $230 wO au
nunll) and Natal at JU0.000

The preferential tat Iff arrangemtn'
Is In a nebulous condition, dependlnc;
entliely on future arrangements be
tween the mother tommy and each In
dividual colon) the understanding be
Ing that suih airangemcnts would foi
low the general lines of the Canahdlan
tariff

The foregoing nrrangements do not
represent the unanimous opinion of thn
conference, hut each resolution was
adopted by a majority vote.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

r'' krfuikt rM k.)).Aw.4tti. jsw jimu-- m
-r .:

FLOWER
POTS

rift
Slzcs and shapes adopted bv

the Society ot American Flop
lsts.

Standard Pots from 7 Inch up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Involco Just to hand
ex S S "Nevadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President

Mutunl Reserve Building, - Itpondwnv, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company In the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, Arril nth ioxt

I IRANCtS HENDRICKS SurfflnttnJ-nto- Insurance Do Herf-b- Certlf) 1that
thr Mutual Rrsertf I und Life Awl-itlt- now Mutual Rpre Lll Insurance Com
rany of tfte Cit of New mk hat compile, with nil th rrqulremrnl"! law lu be

by iKh .orrvrtiun on rrlncntTnratlon, anJ 111 It Is authorltrd to trnicl
tht buln'ol Life lnurnc at;rittieJlnthI irt ub Jivlion ol Section Seventy

Article II of the Insurance Law within this State anJ that such buslne ran rrr?'l
tY entrusteJ tu it

In Witness lierrof I hae hereunto ubvrlheJ n name auj cauei
is j m Oftttlal Seal to be alnxej In Jufticate at the Clr ot Albn on

on the J anJ ear first abu. written

IMMNCIS IIISMniVICKM,
SuperinlenJent of tnuran e

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 166,885.18

DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000 00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Ocnunil Auunt Turrltor iilllnuiill, niltl'OHI'HI.

L1DKHM. TUItMS J1AUK WITH IICLIAUlK AND KNi:RQi:r
IC AOK.NTS.

Of lip
rtaiatoga N V , Aug. 10 America

tieal racing da) was followed b) a
night of fcvei Ish gambling at the

lohn A Drake, a )Oung Chi-ing- o

millionaire, put down tvvent)
$11)00 bills at the start for a staik m
chips at 50 each, and lost. Then ho
Invest! d another $10,000 In chips and
began anew This time the house won
$"i'0 before tho tide turned Drakewaid
With link beaming upon him, Diak
fouid tin pla), aud shortly befoiL
midnight cashed In t 12,000 worth of
Ivor) In the couisc of his pla) Diuke
bit $"'00 n enid.

Ovu In the ('lib ago Club John W
dates plunged As usual, he bet $1000

to niMrt" and. after losing heavll),
stung the house for $17,000. IMdle
lluiki who pla)ed at Iho tunic table.
Icisl J.'c'JOO, while Kolc 1'taisall lliilshed
$7000 lu the bad.

In the Saiutoga Club Coincllus W.

Piuvo't who Is a Hguie In Wall stmt.
und who tame to spend Sunda). began
thiowlng $1000 bills at the rouldte
win 1 lu ten minutes he stopped and
laslicd $"000. Tho majorlt), howivei
kfl their bank rolls behind them The)
s.i) tonight that Harr) Pa) no Whlt-ni- )

has contributed $14,000 to 's

war chest Young Whitney lobl
this sum nl one sitting lu the Saratoga
llub and, after seeing the lasl of his
hoi j chips disappear, aiose,, and
)awi. g, remarked "Well, I'll get It
back another time "

LOVE VS. CROWN.

New Yoik. Aug 11 A cubit lo thn
Sun from Pails sa)s 'ibu .Matin
whbb pi luted a slot) )estcrdu) lo th
clftit that the (iciinan Ciowu Prime
had had a 'violent Intel view with bU
father, lu which ho expressed 11 desliu
lu lenouuce IiU lauK and glvu up hW
claim 10 the throne to marl) for love,
su)s toda) Hint .Miss Gladys Deacon,
luughlei of the late Udward P.irkir
Llcucon, Is tho object of the )oung
Prince s affection 'I he papei adds that
.Miss Deacon told Prlutc Piedcilck
William that she would nevei consent
to a 11.01 fanatic alliance, and It he
desired to marry her a full lellglous
incl lib-c- l ceremony would bo necessui).

Three ca)s aftei .Miss Deacon's avow-u- l
the Crown Prince gave heie a ilug

which he had sworn to give to no 0110

txcept his wife It being a piesent ho
hud revived from his grandmothei, tho
latt llmpicfs Frederick,

Tht re art 27f,0bG names In the new
tit) illrector) of Boston, an Incieano
of 4 72J uver tho number last )uai.
Surprisingly, the John Sulllvnns tins
your oiitniimboi Ihc John Smiths time
to one but there are no Indlcutl'j-j-
that the Smiths nic In danger ol e
tluitlon

--' -
Rudolph Aronsou of New Yoik, who

leceutly gavu tho Sultan of Mororeti
his first ltsson on tho piano, has been
piesented by tils royal pupil with a
magnificent Moorish sword, handsome-
ly Jewelled and of great value.

Chicago, 11g11st 12 Bachelors a o
miiriil l'loin them ema
nate most of the Kin and shame of tho
world. The) aio lacking In meutul
und ph)Hlrnl poise. The lite of no In-

dividual is complete unless he or sho
havo a life companion uf the iippo-tit-

"re
Here In 11 nutshell Is the toudumna-Ho-

pitinountcd upon tho unniuui--
individual b Dr V. Ilenjauiln An-

drews, ihunii-llo- i of the I'nlverslty jf
Nebraska, In 11 lecture b.forc the 'u
dents of the Unlverslt) of Cliltugii u
da). The bathclor men In the anclloisi '

listened und IcyiKcd foolish, tht bnc li

rlor gills gasped In embairassiueiit.
and the man led folk picseut siul'ecl
nppiuviil while Hit hiuud 01 the ii
elite dot ten was being applied

"Piovlili'iuo liitendi'd that men ind
women should mail) ' continued tho
speukei ' Individuals who do nit
to! in legal tics with tin opposite sux
will ftu 111 llkgal tiui--s The wiiild does
not want that kind of ties The gnat
men and women of tho world the
ones whose lives weiu h) nimcllkal
and whilst woiks weiu best for postei
It) huve been mairled.", ,

New Voik, August 12 Elliott V

Sluipaiil, giaililHon of W. II Vaudi
hilt, bus been sued fui uhsolutii ill

voice To avoid the publifit) of open
c unit, (lie taso will he heurd b) a lef
eieu Shepaid married Mis. Esthei
Potler, tho illumed wife of a Long Is!

and sklppei. In 1897 No member id
the Shepiird or Vandeibllt fanilll-- s
was t at the wedding. Young
Shepaid had 110 moiie) In his own
light He left Yale In Ills lieshuiun
)tni owing to 1111 escapade with sdihh
uctii'sice.

Mis Potter as "Essie" Wlgglnr.
daughter til (iutei Wiyglns had lliv
honoi ol being one of the Hist gills of
(iteeiipoil Long Island lo lido a hit)
tyle Young Sheparcl met .Mis Pot
lei in Pliihidelphlu and at plates lu
tills ill), wlieio she lived Aftei their
murilagi the) went to Puils llcptnta
reached thin itiitntiy that the young
man had tiled the liquor business tp 1

then the butiMug business lu that itv
wiiiiout sue teas.

Mis. Elliott 1'. Shepaid, mother uf
the defendant, went to Euiopc icceut-I- )

About the same time tho summons
unci complaint nero served on )oting
Shepaid li) tounsil foi Mis Esthoi
Shepaid.

English Is inoie and more taking the
Illicit.' of I'leiuh ns Iho lunguago of
IliibHliiii couit i Ireles Tho Czarini
speaks EugliHli tciiistantly, unci tho
Cai nisei likes to expicss himself !u
the name tiiiiguo,

The soil of thn luigei pait of Mai.
t Inula and .Muugulla is of a sedimtu
tary liumatliin Tho wluteiH 1110 veiy
cold In .Mauthiilu, the gioiind bclig
liozen to the depth of seveial feet.

In souio Now i Zealand towns then
are more women voteis than men.

ankera.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000X10.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President... M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sti.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rato of 4 12 per cent per annum.

Hulcs and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

R.tubllhed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business in rll departments
ot banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letter
of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.,

Correspondents The Dink of Call
fornla, Commercial Danklng Co. of
Sydnty. Ltd., Landon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong iShanghai Banking corporation ancf
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

miercii auowea on term aeDosits ai
the followlngratea per annum. tIi:

HAUAM WbbI hk.I a m I t b bbkS
Three months, at a per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgagee.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills. Bands, eta.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prl
vate Firms.

Book examined and reported on.
Statements of Affalra prepared.
Trustees on Bankrunt or Insolvent
states.
OFFICE, .924 DCTHEL eTMEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest a)

lowed at 4 2 per cent per aunum, li
accordance wltji Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtains
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
agents an

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE, COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 824 Bethel 8treet
Claua tpreckela. W01, Q. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : J. H.

an Francisco Aoenta The Ne '

.sua national uank ot Ban Francisco
an Francisco Tke Nevada N

tlonal BanJc of Saa rr&nclsco.
London The Union Bank ot Loa

don, Ltd.
New York-Amer- ican Exchange Ns

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Parla Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkontj and Yokohama Hone

Banking Corporation,
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Y.l,elor.1? "nd Vancouver Bank 01

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made itapproved aecurlty. Commercial andTraveler!' Credit! Issued. Bills of Exchange bought and sola.

Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Bailding and Loan

Association.

ASSET8, JUNE 8t, 1801, 80,04J?
Moaey loaned on approvea security
A Bavlng Bank tor monthly deposlti
Houses built on the monthly install

UlDJit iiiau.
Twenty-thir- Series of sinet 1. ..

opened.
OFFICERS J. r. UM... T...irlAnt? A A nrn.- - l '...C. D. Grar T J. . . ""TA

Secretary.
DlRECTOnS J. L. McLean. A

A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyl
Jr., J. M. Little, ii. S. Boyd.

A. V. QEATt,
Secretary.

Offlce noun: ii:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed. Capita,.... Ten I4.000.00C

Re.al. :;.. Yven WdZ
HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.

.ecTK?, oxcngTa'K
"?.!-- ? ?f Cred.t,8ani,?;,aen'.?cr,Vt:
general banking business

INTERHHT ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per centDepo'lt. Per annum

For 12 months 4
For t months ji
For 3 month fBranch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Bid., 11, King Stree
HONOLLLU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TREt.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Conic In anil play

PING PONG TWO TABLES

Agent, Brokers and Jobber.
sTK-

-

W. G. Irwin & Co,
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOB
Western Sugar Iteflnery Company ol

San Francisro. .
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A. .
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE! fy.
Parafflne Paint Co.'a P.& B. Paints nod

1'apers; i,ucui auu uiubcvu vim,
raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold-wate- r paint), In wblto
and colon.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime acd
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

'Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.

.The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo ki, SL Louis, Mo,
ine standard itiuotv, n l-- m.i. , ...., n,,- -.

Weston'.' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander., Second Vice Pree.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

FSCtOfS
WMou uuu

Commissio! Agents
AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial A
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co- - Pala Plan-
tation 'Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co.. Hawaiian Sugar Cc,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manoger
Claua Spreckels Vice President
w M Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.... Trcas. and Sec.
ueo. J. lloss Audllot

Sugnr Foctora
AND- -

Commission Agenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

VI IT llrrotiti,7rr,
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN.
8URANCE CO. OF B08TON.

,RtTN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
pany of HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Quetn Street, Hunolulu, Tt H.

for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Oekalu

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
.luuuuju ougar cc, vvauuku Sugar Co,- -

' XX"S?SX t5.Slr
SSSh. !i!ZZ

LIST OF OFFirrns- -

f'R0b Si, ?'!"?Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Alien, Auuitor; I, c. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED.

are now offering tho famous- -

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot af- -

'" tno PPr'i"ty go. They
Brt' ho 100' n1"1 ,,le prleo a0 cmfort- -
nbIe tllat tlluy 8eem maie ,or -
weather.

B, BERGERSEN.

.S'bffl!?
Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-

tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

HOHOUIU BOWLIHG PARLDRI Z JZ ?!":.
n,. ,.t ,., ., . iK'.TSfiS.'a.'ia.'ss.

twenty pages. 11 a year.

-- . n'.y,-'- ". . 1 '-- Vl4R.ttiV" "iiJiiS&i,i.4 L
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and (or special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences, n child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO

We enrry the
largeat stock In

the city and lend
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

Albert Gear,

C. W. MACFARLANE, Mnnnjjer

$AFE8
AT

COST

BfBi

KING NEAR

II. B.

V. President

THE INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

wfl Capl'.al $100,000.00

,ENERAL REAL ESTATE
, AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
OK

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

- uiooaurange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

LIME JUICE

Raspberry

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice and

Russet Cider,

Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS &
LIMITED.

LEADING
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO 240

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the groeeiy
for somo canned wltn

positive Instructions to Me

cept only those benilng the
S. & W. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother differs not a whit

from hundreds of othei moth

ers, who have learned to de-

pend on the quality of

S. 6. W. CANNED GOODS

Sold by

H. May & Go.,

LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.

22 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Bldg.

Tel. Main 50. P. 0. Box 537.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd

Commission

fr. Fort and Ourin Btrt. Horolulu

Fine Job Printing at tfio Dulletln of-

fice.

SAFEJ

Before jou buy
examine our

ntockot

84 SAFES

LINCOLN BLOCK, STREET, .ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU

Stock,

INSURANCE,

BiacKDerry,

Orgeat,

Cordial, Grenadine,

Vinegar,

Concord Catawba

Carbonated Car-

bonated

CO.
GRQCERS.

TELEPHONES

goods,

TELEPHONES

Stangenwald

General Agents.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The k
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

IkWSMSSSfcgB

. VIM i

Note the choice we otter

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
the four bent machines In the

mnpkct

TYPFWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

Sec our window tllsplny

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

awanan
ardware

Go., Ltd.

B16 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
HaWland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co
Ideal Ready Mixed

PalnlB.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters
And the Cteel Aermotor

-- xrrv2 ..w -t

f

,FOTCK,'

'J.. r. -- .tWttf,

LOTS FOR SALE
In Koplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kullhl

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

HVENINO It. T , AUOUBT 21. 1902.

Roosevelt
a Fashion

New York Aug 10 A ipccliil
to the Journal from Oyster Hay
NY, says Tht Intent addition In
Mrs Rooevlt toilet t

4 Is n sunbonnet (I wind iiiu.'llti
anil lare Mrlkligly suggestive in
Its make-u- p or tin- - in'oiheu that
were so a Iinture of
the tollts of thi rimJdutnrs ot
a century or to Mm e lb lug m.nli

f of Hit fhecrcft loitlln, It Is, not
warm. as inbi unit i"'"pr.iHl
are and being r'f lit Ifully trimmed
with tare It is i otnty beiomlug

4 and bewltrhlnfc
The fahlorj liiti i( urntnl by the

Presidents w'fi llktly to be
lopled b ow witiien of means
In the conntiy Ultimate In the
roselon of a lienor home.
whrre flu may upend
the mornlr j. HioiIioi about Al- -

rind the fih on In found an 4
ardent followi n thi Vi Idcnt's
sIMei Mrs towl wtio linineill- -

atel upon br rn rn from Lou- -

don a fortnlUt bin mine foi a
staj of I'vniil iliy at Sn;.tnuru 4

4 hnll

4444444444H444
CHINAMAN IS

YERY MUCH

i

(Continued Ire m Jnio i)
filcnd In Kwa anil bl)oi i who yiw him
In Honolulu mutt bt mdotvtd villi the
(r i tillable rowtr of muni light
The Chlnnrrun a fouiiir uiploo

the Meat Co. who wai
forced to de'l'l from vork on aciouir
of Illness, retenu nry much the
spreading of the ttrty til ins eremutloti.
He remains stiadfatt In the determln i

tlon of hailnt, Ms, btno nt bai 2: at in.
China

According toptfMiit liulliatlons. thu
bumid district "111 uoou ho roliulH
again but not on ! i n i

scale as htrttolori "lie Itlver Mill
Co will put up mil tin i building on
Pauahl strut but will not nlart In ug iln
in the milling bn'inis until the pre
cnt financial outlook It "omtwhut
brighter.

C K Al, rranaf.fr rl tlm C'ltj Mill
Co and ownirif om ol tin tro-Kti-

tenemfnt houMH that burin it tu the
ground state that b will build auiln
The same nrture c 'ttuniut lini-wil- l

fce ci cited
In this ronneitl'D It nil) hi bo uu

that M bt' bill tbliis "rubbiM
In a little I &M olfbl Tom Nul, a
liiMnll looking lili.nimu cnt upon
Ihi iinila of Al r.dl iijulppid ultb
tools and nol" hi' tr v.iluablo plumb-
ing HMiiiis H '' iui-li- t

cd bj the poll. dinl hl.il n.iy to
station

This mornlnp 'ii nf Tim Kills
filuiils i.illnl at Al Ik in- - ami oil) led
Id '.i the v.iI.k l tin liitiiKi taken,
an amount apir'mhibi ;iy i low iipiin
a hunilied dol'i-r-' Ibis Al .icrcid to
do but lilt I ii(.rM tL t.ik. !m k all tb"
flMines ami In t jo nt ttmt

This ariiin(,rj ut biivlur luen
io li'juty StMiitf

the i Kli'u it ' ainu up On
l.lnl l .1... T1..I. .. . ...I.lllltll ill til- - rUI' - U i till-- ) l.flCIIVUII
was pros u

As to othir - nidiLfH in uiiiteiupln
lion It Ik .iId ital I ( tli I! (J Winxum
of ibis illy ami Jauio AruibtroiiK of
Penil Cltj have in ItUil to Lulld iialn
but tin tentrriTt hou illl all be mi"
t orj Aslfu owmr of two of Hie
large bulldlnt.!- - will alio build npilu

Of KiurM' th's vi'k illl not biul:i
for homi time to nui ' It will take
a lot of to dr-ii- tinani'lal uiat-tei- k

anil g't thi i,r nut i li.irul fm tin1
new operatlois

'IheMiond win (t tin 111 o luiiiet
was held at thi- i" Ii station jislei-d- a

Klie (In! T b li'tuii,
of Wtu-Woi- liinwn, H C,

Winston Wont "i' ami ntu.r Clilnusi
who oimplMl ,le ttru nilJolnliiK I Ik
one In whl h thf llu t.irtnl, mm
unions tb nitwic

Mi rhiu -- tin ct.tnl that vhui tli"
5ie ilipaitmfnt arriviil on tho hhik
thui' was not 'no water In

foi hlrn 'o iiup It was fulli
llfum minuuf I fc.it iv toixd suppl
wiis tin md down th trains Had then
be n a full head ol wim when tlm

biKan pumplni tbi tire would
not have sirnid 0i so lai, an aii'.i.

Mr Hiown said it wi the i uslnni lit
the DiKtai.la p iinpini itntlnu In Hlitit
down the pump at midnli lit Tho tli

was left tbftt lor tlie remulnib'i
of the nl(,ht and It wat bis duty In ens.)
of a to i.iko down Ih'i
fin c nil ioi the Llnm and switch
the alts In ord'r tluit all the wati r
would run Into tbt nuliii. ncaient in
thi' location of tbi fin He bidlivel
this was all doit vi.tbln tmut iiiln-uli-- s

altfi tbt ,na bud snundul A

ioit pound pri'-ii- i i

hi ad fiom mull IM"
oidlnati oiikvioi1-:iseiijl-

wat. jlwa
fore fcliiiltlni; ilovn

BULLETIN, HONOLULU. THURSDAY,

Mrs.

Sets

consplniouB

tojtloit.iil

ALIVE

Metropolitan

uiu;ulllrent"

Uhllllim-uoit- h

rluiniln-lenilm- t

lonflagrctiin

wasnlwiisul i

mill morning on
1 1n I'tini hhnwl
pumiitd full be-

lli pump .Mi

Hionn tald that tU'H,li iiinpli meal-
ing wiiin outiili'i ol Hit uvular luiuis
uifFi ilbed, about "'HI (;bO ralluns of wa-

ter Kit away from llu nnrvoli
Aftn Ml WlDMt'D hid i'Ivph hi

adjoin niiiHit win. taken until
tblb aftiincon at '. o look I

Aiiiiihu' tli.it he imit;til In llm
iulm of thi Al liniment boiibe on Ho-

tel ttrtn at about to T) o'tloik In
bis possthslon wnt- ;i nuiiibtr of pleius
of nb l.ul iilat'd nlnijij'

EOFtN.

IAYLOR At tit Ci lifornln hotel Km-m- .i

otr'ti, In K ouolnlu. Aui;iiht l'l.
lf.(i.' to tin wif if I'nrl M Tnjlor,
u, nam liter. ... .

Tbnxter Ef-- ti Lncland uiiniin"v
oekbialeH Duiurtly Day, which ialln
for tin wearlnf, il in w clnthuH, uiid is
rn iKiiiblun fur mi irymaklnc nul
smi hiual Inf.

New coal field, wtilrli hao benn
opentd up In Poland may. It Is stateo,
Itad to Warsaw developing Into ono of
the for' most luauufntturini; titles In
Km ope.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

0 II Ilerre. monry to loan
The plnre to g"t pure Kona tnlTeo Is

at C. J. Da) 'a Krocery.
1'rlmo ntid Halnlir bcr 10 cents n

gfups at tho Pantheon.
111- - barbi'iitlnc Cmnnado hII ioi

Sun Ti line Ihi o si 1.! n i b k iiihui li
liuirniiv.

M A Heco of Kolon. Ktiuil. win
iiinciiin thi' iiiiIiiiIh In tin Ki iiilion
Hits niornliiK.

Nollii' of illsMilutliin of aitn rxhlp
of tbi' linn of U II lib K L'o iipinuIi
tod i Sii' nil piM' v.

Tor baby carriages nnd sewlne nw
chines and stoes and safes, tall on
lloltschlaeger Co., Ltd

Thn trcilb' nf tin King stiol i

tension or tin' Itnplil Trunslt Co s Iln i

wiih inuiKitiil this iiriprnnoii

Jus II Itnjd, Siiporlnti-nd- t nt of P iu
lb Works, hr.n rettirmil ftum bin trly
III the llltiel sbte of tills Inlniul.

Tluce nhelj fiiuilsbul ionium
pinof, iiiilliill loiutnl mi ml

xiltlfeil foi lent. "e nil ms'
Alw.ijs lnslt mi MltttiK S A. W

iiiniii'il ijnnils I hi j me tin hi -- ( In

the ninikil Sold b II Mi) .V. Co

Then' wire thlnjsi'un tnndlibi s
at thu ttailu is' oxainliuitliui this iiiiihi
Int.'. of whom ol"U n weiamalii

Ititmnr has II Hint Cuptaln Si h.i i

ol the l'lrst Ueiiluuiit N. C, II it
fur the Colonies 111 the Sierra m -- !

il'i
I he i:ik will I1KM lllble In fur. til

tiiurrun eiiulim n Hie Iti Vli x

Maiklntii-- h Is In be lullluti'il Into tie
unit '.

J M MiCIk'Miij b is nppi iilnl hum
the ibs H" of fnrti liwiire In Queen
llnipltal mi. Walklkl laiiul l.uin
em l.itlou t ill.

Hinikx, tenm mill tuv bnlame of llm
lines from the l.mr Hiiiim nl am Hull

k tu' I'rlilaj, Ausuit ii nt Mur- -

none

iu
tliin

Kllll'f Kllell0lllll&.
N S. S.ii lis &. l"n ' (nre Ii.ib In en

riiiwdiil to the doors nil dm iimIiij ulth
I'lm Im'-ei- i tiiklim iidwintime of tin- - IiIk
tli.llllUte Kllle now KIlltiK nil

.Mi. .I.inica Slieiiihn la iitepmil tu
tun- - or it'inlr pIiiiuik (IIIIm .III Klin;
Uu it m leiie oiili'iu at llawiillau
News t'n. or Wall MiboN t'n.

Sc IhmiI opt ns soon ami Hit M iniifiu
ImeiH Shoe Co. wwitK In sell e r
Iiiij and Rill In Itotiolulii nnd tin nihu
Ul.iinla a pull of m lionl bbiHM Sie ad

Ih iinlii of VV It t'n-tl- e nulie
.lu K. .MiiiKiin will n II nt publli uu
tlmi uu H itimljj. AtiHUKt 1". tit li
n'llotk lit Ills f.ilehioouib a iibinoii
iltii ot lial ihlute Sie bin iiiliiiiin

JiiiIk" tli hi paitl lit in il thu linlpiii ,

iiirpuM nine In vhlib Hie miller of Ud

uunlTailoi Millet, a mlnnr thlbl ( Ii
limiK fm i imtuil; tlunot uiul loii.lti I

lie. 1. IlllllllIK till tllllHMIIIW ilium
lilf

1 hilt will be null one Ii.im bull kiiiiiw I

ill I lio league beilex on SalMiibi) ulli i I

noon 'I be iiimpiiluK 'tuiiib lll In I

tht' IlouoliiliiH and Knmihaiueli ik mid
loth lIUKIeuitloui llle puttlllK in Ulllle
kllllll h ml winl.,

t'aitlt . Wiaiti. attuniMH foi di --

fiiubint In Moiiuiiii m 'i'm-tle- . illn i

bill of oi.tH of JVi "il nnd V It CiikII.
an ill f. mlaiit iiiinii, fni iilloille) m de-- ,

uinonmlug lo film fm btriies in He'
Siipieiiin ami Cliiiiit louru

The lommltliu In ili.irkv of the
Club pint; oim tiiiirtinmtut i

it il."tlni llv iimli iMood that nil tliuoi

uniti Ktaui.H wliii lmu jnaile iniiitme-lu- i
lit to pbi it a i eituln liiiur will fm-- fi

II tin i i in Hi b II not on bund at tbiu
Hint.

t'annll I'm mini who iuioiiiihiiiIih t--

iialm TliuiMnn Is a iriiliteil re pn
lit.illtu of Collier ij Wetkl llurlti!;

bin xlii.i Inn Mi I'lirmini will seek
maliiiiil lot ii epiilul wectiin uiul Hi
waiiuil t'dllluii of I he Wnkli in he

tin lllbl of I lie i fill.
I'l It nils of lien Wiiluiilolc In the i ll

hue mehnl lntnn liuiti lillu uhhli
sUHu tint In unci ll.o nihil tbrin bu
who will! to llu Miiliilaml Willi V.

Mollis, were in iklim n tnui of the ht Ho
of MIiIiIkiii iiiuIi i a blmw uimi.mei nf
that SliUi 'Ibi' wni dolus' ui) well.

Siintur lli'iiij K. Cuoper wiib ill
lib oftiie In Hit Capitol this moinlii,;
Uu had no u.w fiom Shu I'iiiuiImj
III llfffl H.IlllK lie lllld Jtlkt mun lui
the lilp uiul utiiiiiiil Mr. Cm i'i'h
lunllh Is liHiipll.i ipiltt itstoKd ri'jnt
the lolIK hlee of ill II lit ii 7t In bud uu
tlttlu il befnie dipuiliiit'

Judi;ii Vllin this mornliiK lulled
atti ntlon tn tin fmt that the Ad ir
tlsi r with lis usual aiiiirai In suili
matti'iH. had blateil that Nlnlhua, a
Jiiiini; iiiiImi who w.ib lommltted tu thu
Insane iiMjliiiu i ame from .Miiliawao,
Maul As a miitler of fait, Nlniliuii
tunu s f ruin a pbnt uilliil laiwul, ijar
Koloa, Kuual

L In tin I'oliii Court thiti iiniples
who luul be. ii iniiKht In a rahl made
b l)epnl Sbeillf CbllliliKWiiith uuo'i
nit plan- - of Itusslan Flunk" n null
kllllWIl (Jllei l stiuet itsoit fiiilid tn
iippuii mid fm fi Hi il ihelr ball of f"
uji Ii Miiiiriiii Hta ItodtUues, a I'm
to lib mi rtlrl ibiiiKed with In Iiik n

ollltll pliHlillltt', pleuded KUlll) to
the fhiirfe nil'! i .is seiiteiuid tu on
mouth's Impilsoiiuu lit

William Hun, jillur of Ualiu prlj
on, was nun h surprised this iiiuruliii;
when, upon nirhliiK at tho Ibpity
.Slitrlffs office, be found his numu on
thu lalembir on the ihiiiKu of lieini;
drunk Mr Henry toniliided thai lin
must lime a double," anil wished It
btatrd that tho man on the iiileiidii'
was not tbt' lltnry who nlready was
In Jail hut ono who was piopurlni; In
go tht re. Still further. .Iinlgn Wilcox,
In ai,lliiK on the aso this nioinlnt'.
saii warnlui; In thu papira not to I iW
tho Identlt of the delendant with
that ol tho Jalloi

monument to ihe lite .1 Sterling
Mm ton s lo he eieited 'it Nubrnsua
Cll. and thu Intuition Is to didliate
It on Ai Ihii D.i) an nnnhi ib.ii.v fouil
ed b .Ml Moilou

Miss Lui) Allin "atnn and .MIki
i:thvl DimkIi l'uffii hate liuou ghiu
tho dcgifo of I'll 11 by Italic llffu Col
lege, tho llrst itibous bo honored sliuo
the founding of the college In 1S7U.

turn
it

over
Any way you look at It It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look-In- n

at, Come In and ask to see Lot

314 and judge for yourself.

$5.00
. . A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price .

A ON

EASY

Hon t cli iii our home fur
nlshliiK plans bemuse ou "an I

lome In with a pntkttliit of

monej
We hn stiiillt'd and liupni.

nl our e ilidit
plnn with the ono Idea of milk
ln Il more pbntnnt to dull hori
on irnllt ti rins than nt m nib

r stiiro fot i itbh

We Iiiim' il MiHtMk In -- h ,i
inn at low. st prli ' s

Co,
LIMITED.

PR0URCS3 OLOCK. FORT STREET.

Rule
151) iiotix 8Titr.ni'

NEW and DAINTY LINE ol
;

'

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

Ituxbuio l'upi Ii rb Ni w

Sbapi IIiimIi n lllu. . 25c Dox
'

"ltolinni" I'll pi lerli N"
rihapi . Lulus llonil . 25c Box

' Old Amsli rilaiu" New Sluiiie
35c Go.

('I be usuiil pi lies ol (Ills
guide of goods etu. I

"lhisphiu High tirade l'l
ptteiii 20c Box

"llwiiuellin'' -- - l'upeteile 15e Box
VI lliind Note and latter

tablits Uiibil ot I'lnln.. 20c
I'artliuiinl llond Tub lets.

While and lUenlen lllue 20c
l'uri linn nl Hoiul l.ettu Tab

bis Willi, and Diobileu
lllue 25c

Colonial llond Note Tiiblils t5c
Kiuiil I'.uglb-l- i lliiiul Noli Tub

bis 15c

.: The Latest Published '

::: Books of Fiction Recelv :

::: ed by Every Local .

::: steamer Stop In and :

::: and look over the List :

::: of New Books. . :

Insurance Premium of

Quarter of a

Denver. Col. ug IS The hrgesi
pieuitiluni ever liald on i life Insurant e

polli In the hlMiirj of tin Insiirumt
business Is on niord It Is Jil3 I Bit

p lid b llbeii Smith of Los Angeles
uiul fonnerlj of Colorado for n polln
Ot $2.".u.isl0 The J'-'-i'l lBu Include
premiums mid all pigments on It dur
lug thu life of Smith 11 pajlui; the
entile amount Sinlili gains, bin should
be din lomoiiow his iniebtiuent would.
nu an a loss of out l.'.ooo llowcur
Smltb Is hale mid beail The lam
pollij makes Smiths liisutaiui i'U0,-Ol'-

Tin le an pnlhlih for l.iigi'r amniinU
hut tin it has neer been 11 pit iiiluin
pahl 01 n polle) lulling fur as huge a
bum as $J'0 nno .Some of New otks
lit li men hnlil polities for millions,
but tin) ia the piimiuniKiis llm) nu
Hire so Smith has the institution of
piijlng the liugest preiuliiiu on niord

Hmltb aftei tlif rt jenrs of liutliu si,
life, ni'tntl) rttlrtd He dlbpiibid of
nil Intiit'bts here anil punhui-t- u homo
In l.os tigeles.

A salt lake, the water tontalnlng l'."

to 'M per tent salt. Is dtbcrlbid h tho
Hngllsh innsiil at lluenos A) res. This
lake It s In thu Bouthern portion of tht
proilnie of Iluenos Aies. Arginllna,
near Sm Illas The rtuk-sil- t deposij
underl)lng the lake Is pleried by al

springs, a sjndliate Is now work-in,- ,'

the depos't h running Hie water
from these springs Into tanks, allowing
It to settle, and then fonlng It
Huougli Iron pipes tu tile coist twelltj
hU nilli m off At the iounI the water
runs Into nwiporutlug puns 'I be hu
dli ale Is I'.ipltallrcd for Stidu.U'iu, nnd Is
n w turuliiB out iTi eon tons nf sill per
milium but the output iiiiiKl In in

leased to lull "fill tons 'I he ba of Sun
lilts Is SQO nilli a south of llm no"
Ares Ii Iich u iliep ihnmitl and slit -t

el nl anihoruge and the bMidluite Ii
building u plei to facilitate loidlng.

X rS XV X

Vx
hwA'ciji... n x
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99
McINERNY SHOE STORE

FURNISHING

HOME

PAYMENTS

Coyne Furniture

Golden Bazaar

group
pictures

The most bn'isfnrtnr pi
Hires ol a group or whl. hitid
riupe or a high watiifnlt ni
tal.in vith the

"AL VISTA"
PANORAMIC CAMERA
mi don't fully realize the

charms of photograph) until jntt
hint one Call for lllustrat d

ntnloB

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Fort Street

GO AWAY !

month.

Ann do If ghon the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT tills nowly dls
covtrtd ant extertnlnutor. If
the ptMs Ube It once they new
rr do agiln.

In the pantry Antotlne Is
lutaluable an It ts not a poison
but has the desired reiulL

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD j

ALL KIND5 OF : :

MACHINERY,,
Typewriter l'honographs.

Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near
BIjc 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENINQ, Maragsr.

The Evenfng Bulletin, 75 cents per

f

5Sr

HONOLULU dTOCK EXCHANQB

(iiOlUIU, UGUST 21, IQ05.

NAMC Of STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C 6rr ekConjtinr.
ff S SicbDU.Q),LM
L.U.Kwt Co LtJ .

SUGAR

ftwi Plintatlon Co .. ero.om
HwiUnArtlcultLralCo i.eoo.ww1 too
riBwaiiau um kju fi jyi '
Hawaiian Suear Co
nononu suear 1,0
HenokiaSuc'r Co
Haiku Sucar Co. . ,

numi fiinTiTicn uo
rihalPlafitCo.Lti. .

Klahutu Sucar Co ...
Coloa Sucar Co .

i McBrydcStfCo..Ld .
Utu Suai Co
Onomta SuarCu.. . .
Ookala Su&ar Plan Co
Olai Ss Co LtJ , at l

OlaaSuCo LtJ Mup
'Jlowatu Company
Paaunau Su i'lan Co
Pacific Sugar M it
Pala Plama ion C
I'ejwken i jfjr Cr
rionr Alii' k.o
irVlua Azm Co
VVallukuSurar Co

t rWlmanaloSiicir C
Aalmea Mill Co .

MtSCELLANCOlS
Wilder Sttamthlp Co

Stf.mN Col
Hawa Ian fclettflc Co
Hon RrlJ T & L Co
Mutuil Telfrhorc Co
OihjRv&L Co

BOVDS i

Hiwillan (tov j ptr cfr
HiloH KCo ipcrcem
Hon KarU Transit
bwa t'lintat n C pf cn
Oahu R&LCotrc
OAhu Plinutlun 6pc
Olta PuniitIon6 p, c
Walalo Aer'CUl 6p C I.
KitiiVu t pr cent

Safe Work of All Kinds.

Etc.,

Hotel.
Phone

In?f-1n- 4

Catiitil

i iooeo
6o,xo

v

tSO.0001 '00
t 000,00 o

JOO.IOV

IMfCOO

)txM,ooe

I
!

iro!

3nn

i)o,ooo
$

MOOOC "
fjoonc too

t TJlooe' ot
i Ht,K!

t)ooo
ItJOCOi

500.OMS' loo
joo.ooe' iorl
joo,eoo ioo

c,ooo ioo
tsron.

f.OuO.OOO1 IO

Bll

'H

Alk.l

. '

tin

"i2

Manila Xugilst II Isnbeln dc lo

1

4

H . h llu labor leader I'aseiial PoV

te fuimerl a miiubir of the Kit I

piiutin beitel sin lit and the WorK
uu n Deniiw ralle t'ntun, hao organlt
td a Philippine Cnthollt Church 111 0i
feiilon from thu Roman Crtfhnlle
Cathnlle Churili Gmtrnor Taft Ur--

pirlo Uetario a member of the 11)11

lppitu Commission, and Agulnalda
Iiiim- - Irfui apK)ltitnl honorary presl
d"iit8 It the orgatilratlun and I'athir
C.regorlo Axllpiy a native who was
neuH Mommunliated by the Cntn
oik Churili, has bein tAade Illsbop rf
i he I'liillpplues rourti ui Junior blili- -

ips and ii large lay ronnill hae he. n
Minn d Tin iHtti r Ini hides !" llpe I' i

iiiinuilno one of the leadiis nf lb
I'eili ml pnttt I'nbiual I'oblete Hi
Ink' n tin pn slip in nnd Uubi In dti
Ins tei s llu biintanshlp of Ml

pew orgaiiinitlon
Seionil nntli prlesis who ra

iiiimi il lllsliops blue ih i lined to n

ieit II Is i vpet ltd' that (tin em .

Talt will dei llm his honorar pre-- l
item win ii be heart of his appoint
Hunt Dr. I.nwia opiHifes the ranu
meul and will lepudlale II gulinkb1
will iiImi piobabh derllni bis npinnt
uu nt

Opliiioii her' us tu the growth ind
ifei t of this mint meul Is dlitded In

Mime ipi liters il is ridiculed, while in
others It Is iiiuidileri d umin. Sum"
pisiple m It will furlhiir upn't llu pi
111 ill blluatloii and i rente unrest and
pnxblhl) a i lash between Hie regular
Cathollis uiul dlssenti rs

In ii n gardi ii al CuUerlo near
I eils Knghiiiil then are t Sml sperlc
of pen iniliil and alpine plants some
." of whli h ale now In bloom Many
ol Hit spiilmms are entremely rare

Halstead & Co.,
J

Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONUN ADVANCHD O.N 8UGAI.
6ECURITIIIH.

Fort Street

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Limit d nt H." St

Opposite Young Illdp

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COLSET.

AAAAMsMAMAslAAAUslslUslAAslMIIAsUAslftAstMAI

1 E. W. JORDAN I

huit JuHt received ex.
"ALXWiOA" n full line
of the ;clflrutcd

Parity

UOM

I,0O3,CO.

TEL. MAIN 133.

King

W.B.
corsets

Also ii lil(j choice tn the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly nnd saic
being tllistippnliitcil.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

MAMWJiWUUiUUMMUUMJ.

jim
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HfAWY
BATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 8

Ad In this column win be Inserted 3
at: j

Per line, one Insertion ....15e A

Per line, two Insertions ....25o )i

Per line, one week 30o ji
Per line, two weeks 40e i
Per line, one month 60o

This Is the cheapest advertising U

ever offered the people of Honolulu. i

ivwfmv'AW''wyys'iriv,V'V'ViPV;ir;;v,';''i
-- s

SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED IV-itl- uf nnv iml '

oung man. II A II, tint- nflic.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
USE PACHECOS DANDRUFF KILL-

ER for IIM'- -' tin ii n ninl mIi '

hair. It K..p- - in -- nip 1, an mil
frt fifth - ti l I iii'tn Haibi'r
Shop

DOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY f'nmpi-te- nt

ati lint, n lutnlfihtil lor hunl-- n

hci'ii nml ii lili in i off In1,
ITS M T-- I White MM,

WAM'EU
WANTED Htmim hour

uittiin In
I mm u'imiti -- - nil i

nmnilliiu-- i 'i' i in
this offu i

Willi .' nt '
nunx n

Ktiinl .If
iiiiih r.

.'2:'t l

WANTED lu uitiK tiiiiple Mimll

fiuliNlnil .i.tumi nr MiitiUlii i!

hollin ki'i plUg IIMIlllh ililli h r. t

' . till" llffl' i --'.::!

WANTED H kiii1i man mom
furnished miinEf illitlnnt Hum
Hlwt. 7 till-- , tiftlit- i'l'L'ltw

WANTED I'd pun ham upilKht plnnu. i

Addn'iH iiailiiK pi In1 'l''.. "J..
I. O. bo M." 221 J Im

FOI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE m Who In K W '

ion drop tablr iini; nun blno .a
a buriraln Kimiiln IIM Nun nut

t.. nftt i o p m. '.'.'2'.' if

FOR SALE 'llu luiio of ntll Ioitii. il

thicken rum h at Kalllil VilOi h

Itambi r ' llulli tin otrii '

.'.'2 2w

ERNS FOR SALE t riKlii aw ut
Mm. llopkliiH. on t'n nslou ol
YounK St lii'.Miml I'liniihoii St. nut
iiiakal ot 1) I' Dillingham' .

2227-1-

FOR SALE On aoioiint of iliparttuc
iv ill iu'll u llalli'tt .iml llaU IMuro
at a en at x.n rltlt't' Call at II."!
AdiiniH huii'. In

FOR SALE Rubber tlreil phaeton 'n
coud tumlilion, ulih liiuneHH iml
larupi. I'm i $7'i A. (' Stott. rontn
f.7 Slanti liwald HIilc 2221-1- . '

FOR SALE One lurce b.ij linrfe. suit-
able, fur epr h ttaenn. Inn k or fam-l- l

uki uml tun ttiiKiuiit. one nearly
uett. Aildrt'Kt (I II. thin uffiio.

2217 If

FOR SALE Hne lot on CoIIobd llli'a,
100 x ISO, .ihh. Sllon. V. I.. i:t(tn.

22o.;-t- r

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE - 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd. telephone white
2321, or to Cabtle S. I.ansdulc.

Illdg. 2103-t- f

FOR SALE I Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, I pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one tteam launch. V. II. Pain,
Punabou. 2126-t- l

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- r

TO LET.
TO LET I'urm-li- ul , two ,1

looms On Ihat h mail. W'uiklkl i
ll) IMS .N'iiuuiiu St 222!i 1

FOR RENT Room 3S Judil building.
Apply room 3u. 21113 tf

TO LET Cottages, all modern
$lo to $2. Apply to

A. O. Cunlia 2d Iioiiho above Mor-co-

Chun h. 2202 Ini
FOR RENT Two elejwnt suites ct

rooms, suitable for office or HvJim.
Metropole hhlB. Alakea St. Apt.ly
Honolulu intiiilimnt Co., Mil, Judil
LldR. 2201 tf

TO LET Ilooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -

Jctyro nulldlng, formerly occupied
hj Vlckery's Art nxhlhlt. Apply to
E. F. nishop, at C. Ilrewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

O LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu All modern
Improvements, lall at Silent Bar-he- r

Shop. ?019-t-

TO LET Furnished rjoms at Mrs.
florden lano 2055-t- f

WOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most eentrnlly

inoHipilto-proo- f rooms In town;
$.'.50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. I)ii);giui. Prop.

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ae- o

of plato Klass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

3
Fine Job printing at the Bulletin

office.

'. "IT 1 "
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W--BVnN't.VO nUI.I.HTIN, liONOLULU, H.T.. TIH'H.SDAV, AlKItiST 21, 1902.

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

WANTS
MI-L,- WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Haw u'ir tuurh'nt- - put in tondltljn'
fm lirnt oiK. We repair the belt
ami ihenpfst. Tor ponltius li'e '

ymir aildri is wllli us
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KINGS LIST.

FOR RENT.
'COTTAGE liniu .iml Imili lum t

lb mil .' '

Mc p furnished housekeeping rooms
.11 Cottar" (!rop.

- riiin COTTAGE. King Place;

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the llenrh; IS ars to run.

(iood bathing. JTJ to JluO per
nr

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, ham. bath ln"i all now.

at tin- ltiaili. !'. tfrms flO'i
' i'ii' n hilnnir. J.'."i p. r n onth on IS

j i i.r ' . .

F. E. KING.
Cottage Grove. King Street.

IiI2!ST.

WATERHOUSE A PODMORE, 39 S.
' King S'. cor. Hethel, are ofTorlng:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at WnlklU.

RESIDENCE of Kre.l. T. P. Water
Iioiikm. Wjlllc St., N'tiuiinu Valley,
tnur the Itnpld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

LOS1
LOST II. Hike llliile lit unnl.

(iiiHtloii aftkul 2UU Jiuiil hlilu
:'2.'7 2t

LOST A nilM'r t hatellalne nilr-o- r

ulih S K. It llttil iiiki nt im on
baik lit lulu to iIiIh offlu- 222'! f

STOLEN Thrte calabiiHlieH lioin
Mib. I'iiIiIh hoiiKi' at Palatini ' .'"I
it vtanl lor n turn ol to (!eoto
Kt III Alaken St 2221 lw

LOST Many thotinands of dollars
through ncKlectlng to have stock
sufllclently Insured. Honolulu

Co. reprenent four of the
strongest lire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

Baby Farm Horror
Unearthed In Chicago

CIuiiiko iik 2 lliitmi.' kliluapltiK,
polMiuing ami ManliiK Ii.iIjIi, to
me the iluit'iH vtliiih huimmI the ,ii
lint of Mis. Nell Campln 11 of l,Ci (iiuml
.iMIiue The until. in U Hiifpei (ei ol
opti'.itluB a "bjb) faun Kt lilt me has
bun obtained (Mill l ill lllK tin Infoiiiiu-tlo- n

uf the pollie anil siipportliiK the
iliaiBC'M plefeind IIKIllllnt the pi Isilll.-I'- .

Tliu ttotv. horilbb In Ita i.il.illh. ij
iinfoMi'il to luspeitoi Whttler lo.lay
b) Vlolu Cumiiliell, a fouititn-- ) ear-ol- d

Kill who until itieutly In lb nl Mm.
Campbell io In hi i luotlui, but .Jin is
now tlioiiithl lo lime bet a -- loliii riiiut
hnr faihei'. .lull u lleaile of ('liiilnii.ui.
while she wan an Infant. The stui) n;- -

IuiIi-- delnils uf lutn the Utile leptiul-cut- s

wue xlowlt Mm v id to ili.iih or
made to eat opium, nml of elnht II.

, laid io mat In one lonu lot 'u
''ui.ni) (emeter.t. Tin pullio bellett
lu )iiiiiik Kills Mill) and itilislilei it
jdiit.iile to hoM Mis ('.inipbell a prlit-c-

ptmlllii; the Colonel ulllii.il

The Information lettltiil b) the iiu- -

llu Is to tin effen thai .Mis. C.imnb. 11

his bin ltd no less tli.in twelie ihihli-'- .

in Ilni lust tlte )e.us. Kuithtr ltii ill)
is itnlltd to hate iletilopul th it shu
li.ul j or pi ,. i whh II i lii paid I ir
i''iiiH'ii, mid thai she t 'incliiiteil .i
itKiil.ii tiallli in L.iblih In this u
Uiil'ou the n.itiii a of H'wi.il nudwi.i"j
Wei.. o.'Kht 'u o the ease, mnl lit
are Kiiv ihrtatenotl with uu--t;- .

Incjiettoi WhteliT Is stioiulv lm llu- -'

d lo the opinion that If In.-ji- , h.ui. i
the Kli'l's stoi) siiisitjiual d. .

ttiupnients nro soon to folio .. lie Loti
r 'Uitlj expeits to tin n Vlulr. iu In

paients uml to iilie.utli a
to ti.illli In ihllilleii uf le'idei- -

.Mis Campbell alleKt-- s tli.u the thud
thai ilk-- Krlila) was the iljuiihtv of
I" r de.id aluer. uml, while ileiiylmi that
lllele h.ltt been eluht deallln In 111!

Imiist adrnlttid to the pulb that llmu
lit IUi li bud died In hn housu wiilny

Hie last ii w months,
All'itlni feautie of tile US'! vthlill

appeiils m onitlj to the poll. Is I he op.
piittiilili) aflouled to iliur jvay niany
in) sit i loiis i hlld kldnapiiiK uses whh Ii
tunc oi i in ml In Ibis lit) In relent
it.us ,nid whi. h to date ttniain

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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MRS. BURKE-ROCH- AGAIN PROMINENT IN NEWPORT SO- -

CIETY.
rn-- r iMinlliii: .oiiil nhnviil Mv Ililikn-Kn- i ln. fon.iorl.v Olio

"f " kiinwliilirnl .o.-l- iiuii'iis of Ni.npnrl. lni ri'turncil to Unit lirl-t- o.

niili- - unini-uii- ; i.l.icc. i:im Cnurt Iht il:io cottasn on Itflloi im nvoniio. I

now tlin mk'Iiii of i i horn ti prcpurntlntiv for llic coiiiIiie wihIcIIiib of Ml
.oitliln lloi-lio- . Hn ilatichtcr i.f tin- - houo. Mm. Ilnrko-Itocli- o l thi. (llotnl

wlfi- - of tho iTooiitrlc jounRiT liintlii-- of I.oni I'cnnoy anil U n ilniiRhtrr of
! nnk Work of Now York.

PH p TOURjNEW MM II
TAKES IN THE SIGHTS

OF NEW YORK CITY

OCEANIC SERVICE ATTACKED

WITHOUT LFFECT

GOING HOME DY WAY OF VANCOU. LIVELY DISCUSSION IN NEW ZCA

VER PLEASED WITH HIS

TRIP TO VISIT ST.

LOUIS FAIR.

.Wit Yoik, Aug. 12- .- Pi lino ChCil
p.ilil ,i tlnit Hi the Cit.t Hull tml.iy anil
t.ax fiunialli ueliomeil tolheill b)
Pirrieut I'tuiii-- of the lloiinl of

ttho Is atlliig .Mu.toi' In the
of Ml. Low The Prime mix

b Tlilnl nltiinl Seeir-ni- l)

or Slate Pi In e, the Chinese MIiiIh-H- i.

W'ii TIiik I'iiiik; the lit Milliliter,
Sli ('lit ii Tung l.hiiig Chang; the Clil-ne- e

Coiimil uml t li'o (oniil and
of the Clilmi-- e legiitlon nt Wash-lliKtu-

A tlslt tan next innile to the pint-ollle-

ttlieie I'oMniuFter Van Colt,

ttiib

boili

I

LAND TO EX- -

RATHER

CONTRACT.

Auk. ;. That
San Into inall

heltlie. Mr. Wilflllil, netfl' loe all
I'lipoitiiult) of attai-klii- it. This

lilng. ut ,1 uliill the
about half full, a tei,t

tnooil. the inlue
the iIIiciihsIoii
ami upon an

ei Mr. Wilfunl,
tote for the of luallb hi a
us an Inilluitloii to the
not miy uegotla-tloti-

with the
ti.ii)lng via Sail

after letdtliiK the iIlstliiKulsheil tlsl- - elseo. This lost by 2U totis to 12.
tots In his piitate loom, Tliouch thiro Is n Hiiiiib feeling
them thioiiKh the otllie. Print e Clien'niiioiiK a set tlon of the House

app.uentl.t Intt tesled am) the sen lie. It Is tery tthetheispun a fonsldeialile time itutililiiK the Ised amendment of Mr. VII- -

detail. The ami his foi.l did mi) piud Ills
pail) tb. n took it dilti liter Ihe'iontiar) ihete ,ue mail) meiubt'is who
lliookl)ii uildKe, next the sub- - 'r,. llf Hun tills nine's epl- -

lle.isui). jlld then piiMeitliil to China- - sode did It n mint deal of
,ow". ... liasei, lefenlliB the stall ineiit

I here an i ptlou had the that pio- -

been and the struts weie ii.nl- - i....i.n,... n. ....... i. .. ...... ii i...'" ..I.T WVI , I, II llllli:aly deioiaieil with IhiKs ami inloied siibmlttid next session, said lit-
luntiiiis. 'I he Chinese meteluinlK llu- - that the txlstlni; cool nut would not
oil up on the sidewalks, with Lonu the lolouy for a loimer pel Ion
...in H...K. snown us uie .tui)oi or in,,,, ,). w hl, lm,.,llK ,
Chinatown, nt their head.
BtllllKs lllei'iackers mid other

Weie stIIIIIK IK lllss thr- - stllelH.
'Ilieic no : for the Pilnie
as he passed thioiiKh Cliliintown. ami
he was diltin HiioiikIi tti) itiplilly.
.Mail) of the Chinese atamlltiK mi

executed a kow-to-

1'roin Chlnatowii putty win

It d
lie

si it

0
be

Inn I. to where
met d Sir it

Chi to
inn I ii- ill to the sen

Chen for iu u
spwl.il tar to
uxpiess. lie to his i ill'
h) Peine
He shook tl t tei) by
the hand, then Sir I.Iiuik,

for the Pi line. baid.
ins iiikiiiiish Ueslies me lo tell SOU

HOUSE

PAND THAN

W't iinplaia-bl- e

llu; rrn.ii

mill Hoiim'
ttim ami In
Hl(ep) up on

ami eMil.nl
a aniemliueut

mot to mime
b)

(internment
to fiuther

()i Steamship
for inallrt 1'iaii- -

was

was inueh
lll-a-

t.tsteni In I'llnie to iail), on

mot
limm.

to
of Postmaster

hopid

loinmlt
,l(. fop

of

wns

of

Parllaintiit next jeiir.
Sir Waul plli that Hie

eoloii) would mil i In any
way he) nml the authoilty Klten b)
Paillanietii. He held that the San
Plain Im ii lie should be i out limed,

that the i oloity should also Join tin'
Vamoiitit Am

should the unit In
dilvi'li tb,. Wnldiiif, the uise.
Pilme i taint ('In Tmm tolonj

tunic

He would also like In see
hate the I'Vdeial senile.

mis iik. Minister Wu TIuk I'anij'lle would be ttibuilt dell- -

VII llliuur. Pllnitl.ulie piopos.ils House next
lift tniilKliI .Muntieal

iittiiehed th,. MouiK'iii
esi'inted

Ml. mid Setietai) lletnoldK.
ttainil)

and sieuk-Iii- k

BUT

COLONY

lllugloii.
oppiimnt

o'l'loi'k.

KnlltnateK
illtUlou

the
imilage

loinnutiie
Coin-pa-

cumlni-te-

apilust
doubtful

tho
the

tlsliliiR opinion

elahoiale Oeneial
pupated

the

.losepli
omiultleil

uml
setthe. IIiiiukIiI

teiinliial

piep.ued
nei'leiiil)

nun. Hie pitseiit uintratt with ilio
Oitauli- Conipaii) was foi elKlitteu
moiitlis onl), and at the expliutlon o,'
that pirlod tinipiiiiiry aiiaiik'einents
would b.. ma,!.. t P.iiIUi it met
IIK.llll.

It was tin it Mi. Wllfotd moted
to mime the tote lit- L'. us an Imllen- -

that It Is with deep mntllude In Ills 'I'm Hun the Hotisi) ilisii ppi in t il of fur
heait that he now bids fuiewell lo tlui Hier in KOtlatlotis IioIiik eiiteml
hoipltallt) of this Nation, lie Is sony "1th .Mr. Spietkels.
that hlb stay hem has hem so Inlef, The member for Pianklln. Mr. lns-iili- il

sa)H that If It Is possible he will H'5. lm Is alwa)H on the qui'
tlslt iiiuuti) duiliiK the St. laiuls nlnii this Impoilaut senli-- lollies up,
i:xposlllmi. He deslies to tlinuli ' poluti-i- l out that the piesent lontrmt)ou, Kviitli'iiu-n- , pei'ionally. and the Would inn tint on .May I of next )eai.piople of the I'lihed States ami Its "'"I If Mr. W'llfmil's amendment wetii
noble ihlcf exeiutlte, for their hos)i. mrih d It would mean that theie would
tallt). He deslies that you iikiiIii ex-- 1 l,u fmt mall service between thispuss his t'latltude uml that of bh lolmi) and Cuione till .iliiiiiii.in .... ,
(iotcininent to Piesldent Hooscwlt ""d iiiadt fush iiriaiiKemenls
mnl Siiretuiy Hay foi (he filendly fee!- - After futther dlsinsslon the ameml- -
' ll K hli li this iiiuuti) fnU tnw.utl "mil "us put mid lost on the tribes

1'liiu." I bill the member foe P.miell calltd for a
luenliunlF made up offeilnn lo tlni 'Nilslon appaientl) to nm. the totes

lit fme the tiulu htm tid Chinese niei- - ' "led The dltlslon lesiillid 111 12
bunls niade nn oneiliiK lo the Pilme. MitliiK for the miieuilinunt and 2U

llieoireiliiKionslstedof lliiwus, fiultH, "Kaliisl .Mr l.awiy Is Iu fatnr of the
sweitiueuts and Aineiiian soutinlrs. "eitlu. but of (initsu had io t0tL. frPi Im e Chen will not tlslt MiiKaia "in amendment, us hi. called foi the
Palls, us was plunuiil. He will k dl- tlhlslon .New Zealand Hemld.
mt to Vain oiimr fimn Montreal ami
will sail mi China on Aiikusi 18. l.ual IMinuml Talbot, who bet nines

--- i'"'1'' Piesuuiptlt to il,,. Dukedom ol
Tile llllllsfel HXbtUlll U not Used of Norlolk tlnoilcll the .li.ill, ... ,1... ..i

uny stieei iiulway In (iicnt ilrltuln

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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that

into

this
me

' - - ' i.i- - I.,- -
tti. i, ..i i..... i .. . ... ...... .... ...in ui .iriuuici, is the Couhjit- -

'ntlte iiitmbti of the Clil.hcstcr Dlti-slo-

ol Sussex,

aMlffl 1KB

WushlnKloii. i,s S The Repu ill
urn text hook fur fie .ampalsn of 1902
lins been iMUed i.v tli Reptiblhin

ContmiCe. The hook
which Is In tnmphlt form, coiualti-Sm- )

piiKes. nukes liberal quotation!
fioin the speechei of both MeKitilet
ami HnoHov.ilt nil ilio extraits froi.
their iiiesii.titci to Connrein In suppor
of the ItepiihlUja doctrine The book
letlewH the record of the npuhli m
pint) from Its hiAlnnltiK to th-- - pies-- i

nt lime tndei the heading "Pii.iei
tlon mid ProspeMt) ' eluhiy-oi- t' pie
me jjlten to the adtoiact of ;) nie
Hon.

Twenty pies ire detote.1 to tho
ini-'s- . nml In opening the iIIciks'i-i- i

the book tlitni decrlbea the altitude 't
Urn two inrlk's:

'The attitude of the two great pir.l j
en I he tl list quest! a Ii clearly le!lu-- d.

T'.i.i of the Demo ratlc pari) link, to
,o.ii.i"l lutltition. till no resti it.t
Ii plslatlnti Members of t'.e ne,i,,' '..

..Hi p.uty fiimir s, . 'i wbl
pietent arlilti.i'y attame In prhes o,
leduitlon Iu wjjrps tliraiiKh exihislte
iiinliol, but not the destitution b
ItTlslatlnii or Injur) h) tlitltlotis alta
tlon of leijltimate enterprise thiougb
the Kit; it iti.iui.fi. tiirlmt s.tsum lit
whleli produ.'tion Is cheapened, prlt-e- i

of manufactures reduced and perman-
ent-) of (tiiiiloyoie.it .twine.."

I'olluwini; thl i e the record of the
Republic tn iart on the trust question,
mention of the Sherman anti-tru-

law, McKIiiIiv'a reiommeudatlon
leKlalatloo b) the Itepubllcanx

mid it qtiol.itlou from itoosevelt s mei
hi ire to the Pitt) ie entli Congress
The latter Is dei. rlbed as "couserta- -

Hve and feirleis "

The amertlon U made that the shar"
of tiusth in Iiiisiums Is comparatively
small. The hook says: 'The trust
hate not occupied as significant i
Plan- iu the minufacturlnir Industries
is they h.ite In public discussion.'

l'mther .niius it Is asserted. 'Tin
Republic in alnunlstratlon of Piesl
dent McICInley and President Roosevelt
lime made a good record In their ef- -
foits to exi-u- te the anti-tru- laws.
Theie lm. Iiia no shirking of ditt)
beuiiise in the powerful financial In-

dium e behind the trusts. These two
Hi publican Presidents hate recognized
no man or corporation as abote the
law."

The assertion Is also made that "free
trade Kniilaud is the home of trusts"

Ninety five pane, of the publication
me devoted to the Philippines and the
Itcptihllciri IniuU- - policy, which In- -

iehides the eirly stages of the acquisi
tion, the loiiduu of the Army, deilara-lloii- s

from proaituent people that the
Philippines an- - net teady for Indepeii-iliiu- e

and i large poitlon of Admiral
llewe.t'H testiniont before the Senate
Philippine Committee. Iu tthlih he
Kate H oplulou of Agiilnahlo. Presi
ilt ut Itoowtelt i Decoration day ad- -
tit ess. so far a i It refetb to the conduct
of the hiildiiMH In the Philippines. U
liioted cntiie. There Is also some dls-

insslon of trad- - with the Insular pos
sessions

Mont than Ueut) pages aie alien to
the dlseuiMlori of the gold standaid and
mi outline uf the Republican pail) on
lliiuiii'ial questioai.

ihaplcr Is glten to diplomacy in
the lit lent j ad a declaration Is made
that 'MiKlnleys policy sated China

inn dlBmeiiherment."
The decl.iritinn hv tlio lit. tn.n. t

ClllllllllnKH. "When leflls In ,n
the litis of American soldiers I hope I
sluill bo piralyzed." heads a chapter
which declares that the 'Democrats e

Aimy a,ipr)prlatlons."
Itefeiencit is made to the repeal of

the war taxes. Crellt Is glten the
pirty for the Isthmian cuna'.

Considerable s,)a (s KleI1 w CuUa
.in. I It Is asurted that 'the groundwork
of a lepubllcin form of goiernment
was laid by the Inlted States un ler
Ilepiililluaa poll ) "

l.lheial qnatitions are made from
Piesldent KcKli.l-- y s speech at UurTaio
Kereiviico U mad to Hepubllcan

to iiivlv.' the American merchai.t
mat Inc. Thu Flfty-sovent- h Congres
Is lefeued to at a 'dlstlnetltely bus!-his- s

Cmigrem' ind the principal act
of thai Conitest ate meutlonel espe-
cial tefeierne being made to the new
polit) in an 0f reclaiming the arid
minis or tin. West. The Ho;ittbilcan
pull) Is usierted to he the nf
the old soldte. , and the pension law,
Il has enuiteii are enumei.iieil ti.
il.iliu Is made that rural fue dellvei)
Is dite to HepuhlKao legislation and

In file cluBmit pages of the book Is a
chapter entitle 1 'Democrctl,

Heferen e , niado to rh th.
deu Club dinner, theie being a quota
lion iiom Clecb...,! .

sptein, anil the iroments of William
Bryan uml Hn y Watti-t.o- upon

It. uml tho eftir , tow.-m-l nUi.io,.n,i
hill nioiiy.

The book is intended for the use o'iimpalgn oiut.irs and Is designed as au
.spiisiuou or Republican policies

I)o Ymi 3,trer from lumbago, rheu-matism or ewollou muscles? If ao
"mv a ""We of

and f. ,iow the pi luted direcHo is. i!.. reln-- i is instantaneous as
well as histuig. No necessity to suffn
ttlii'ii a reni.dv such as Pain-Kill- Isto bo had. oixiy )eurs of sucess siieal:for Itself. Avoid substitutes. Iheie I.btit otio Paln-Kllle- r, I'eiry Da Vs.Price 23c. and GOc.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

ATTORHEY8.

i

KELLETT 4 ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Koomi 11 and 12, Magoon

bids ; 'Phone Main lo3.

M. DROOKS--.ittorne- y: rooms 910,
9preckeU bldi;.; Tel, Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15

St.: Tel. i81 Maln

J. M, DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDER3.
l

Tho latest millinery, Boston
and bldg.: Tel. 2fi Main.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. 1186 Union opp. CO.

Pacific Club: Tinsmiths. AH kinds
tnrv Sewer a

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee room
4 Sprecltels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness i

and whips; Beretnnla near Fort St.

CLOTHlKG.

THf CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

B. D.D.S Cor.
and Miller: hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

SpreckcU Block; residence, 1313,
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; mom 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue: pkga. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: O. 791.

HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Love
bids.: latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER.
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

MUSIC SCHOOL Love bid?.,
will hold summer term during Julv
and 2200-"- f

QUINTET E. P.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

Inn ON
THE

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and

Plan. Excellent
and Service.

or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-
ter Baths. Liv-
ery, Lights.

H. DEE, Proprietor.
Itlng up Phono Bed 71.

v' tS4CtS4(
f IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1

f IN NEWSPAPERS!
tj ANYWIICRD AT
X on or Write

E.C.DAKfcl'S ADVERTISING AGENCY
61 & 65 Gxchw.ice 5

( r.AlM !HANC:SCO. CAL. 5?'osvn)taoaaaaA3

CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC

308 Judd Building.
Telenhone Main 294,

A. U. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.
DENTISTS.

mwwwaaaaattsraaawtt?
l00 WANT ANYTHING?

ft If so, consult these
i If you want employes or If you
fa want employment
$? If you want or boarding,

i or have them to let If you

jj want to rent advertise
& In the Want Columns,

ft Advertise any want you havs

.1

and advertise your business.

I.WAVlW,K!fttt!ftWHWM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Waikiki

MUSIC.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,'' 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Uorg-stro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI of string
studio. Love bldg., Fort HL

Telephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

IHAWLEV'S MILLINERY PARLOR-S-
MCDONALD A LANGSTON In etc.;

ors Builders: 1US Union St.

A. COWAN SL, ANTONE PILARE8 & Plumbers
sundries, etc. and of sanl- -

work. connections

Broker;

SUPPLY

KASH
and

ALBERT CLARK,

Dentist;

TAPPAN

P. box

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC

Jeweler

COOK'S

August.

"OLANI Hatfield.
E.

BEACH

Eu-
ropean
Cuisine Spe-
cial weekly

Bathing and

Bouffet,
Klectrlc

L.

ANVTIMB
Call

Alerchants'

YOU

columns.

lodging

rooms
Bulletin

MOANA

Teacher Instru-
ments:

Contrnct- -

PLUMBING.

specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

Tel. Blue 1B62.

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; offlco nt Eye and Ear Infirm,
nry, Alakca SL Hours 9 n, m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Noss
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL EQVA'lE.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort streeL

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. i.

FctL straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and
Elka bids, 616 Miller 8U

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY.PAhCEL DELIVER- Y- SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and Interlsland.Tel. 113.

8TABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO., LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live-
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahulai
and Maataca Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Klo-ga-

turnouts; Telephono No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole--I
sale Liquors. Merchandise. C. n.
Olscn, Manager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Quo.
B. Schraeder, prop, Flno grounds
and best accommodations. (2.00 per
day.

"NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey--

Huces, uepuiy 'tax collector. Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

. jnsurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. PresidentHenry Smith.
Emmett May..,
J. H. Fisher....
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley..
T. E. Wall

Vlco President
. .Secretary
..Treasurer
..I
..)udltcis

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA33 INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGEIt ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMI1L, nOOT BEER, Btc,
Is ,sweetened bv - it pure

' cane sugar. We .,- - . ,he.ip
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUR KHVERAGES
ARETIIH BEST .XNDTHB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delnrn- - in 'i i mdeverywhere In :. ; vti Wn-klk- l.

Jas. T. Taylor Consolidated Soda Wafer Works

ENGINEER Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.

WorksSO! F- a- Stettu

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

u.T. Bu.la.ng. Fo7"BtreoL W'NE MERCHANTS.

Hours. to 4. Telephone Main lit j i2J Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

t

I
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Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
or- -

VALUABLE

i
REAL ESTATE

, IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU,

h

!

Public notl.e Ih licieffj given tint
tlio underfilgnid, a Commissioner u
pointed by the Honorable Abram S
Humphreys, First Judge of tbe Circuit
Court of the Tim Circuit of tlie Torn
lory of Ilnwnii. In nml by the deer..
of tlio said Honorable rirst Judge air-
ly and regulni' mudo nml cnteieil In
unity, nt chambers, on the lCth d.i

of August, A. 0. 1802, In n ceitnlu
entice, then and there pending before
the said Honorable 1'lrst Judge, n
titled, The (Juien'H Hospital (a corpor-
ation) vendis Tlie Wnlldlil Land uud
Loan Association (a corporation),

McCully Hlgglns, James MeKee.
J M. McChesncy, N. T7. Orlswold und
Ueorge 11. Paris, to sell that ceitum
real estate with the appurtenan.-e- s
thereto belonging or ITi any wise

and herelnbelow partlc.i
larly described, n ill sell at public ven-du- e

nt the front door of the Judkl.iiy
Hulldlng In Honolulu, Island of Oalni,
Tcirltory of Hawaii, on Thursday th
28th day of August, A. D. 1902. at u
o'clock m. of that day, said real ci
Into that Is to saj.

All of that certain piece or parcel of
land Eltuate, lying nnd being in tux
city of Honolulu, Island of Oalni, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit.

LOT "A."
Helng a poition of Grant 2870, L.

McCully, and L. C. A. 6710:1 Hauinoa
Walklkl, Kone, Oahit.

Ueglnnlng at a point on tlio South
sldo of King street, said point being
opposite the center of Artesian street,
from which point tlio Government
Survey Station on ltocky Hill bearB N.
i4 45' E, true, and running as fed
Ions
1 N C9" 12' V true Sol) 0 feet along

King street
2 S 33" 00' W mag 222.4 feet along

stone wall Cummin s prop
erty

3 S 49 00' VV 308 3 feet along Hone
wall Cummin's motitrty

4 S 37' 00' 12 mag 89.1 feet along I,. C.
A. 8241:5 John II

5 S 13 00' i; mag. 77.2 feet along I,. C
A. 8241:5 John II

0 S 0Cr 30 K mag. 5:8.0 feet along I. C
A 8241:5 Jl.ui li

7 S 52" 00' E mag. 190.2 feet
8 K 24 22' E trim 792.0 feet along Lot

"II" to tlio Initial point, tod
containing an aiea or 10 and 77 JO

ad os.
LOT "D."

Helng a poition of (Irani 3098, 2S70
I.. Mi Cully and L C. A. 0710:1 ll.m-me-

Walklkl, ICona, Oabu.
Ueglnnlng at a point on the Sltiitii

sldo of King street, said point belli.;
opposite the center of Artesian street,
from which point tho Governmeat
Survey Station on ltocky Illli beam
N 34" 45' E true, and i uniting as li
lows

1 S 21' 22' W true 792.0 feet along U--
"A"

2 N 52 00' VV mag. 78.0 feet
3 S 38 30' VV Mag 291.0 teet along I- -

C A. 8241:5 John It
4 S 03 30' E Mag. 04 3 feet along h

C. A. 8241.5 John II
5 S 50 30' E Mag. 20 4 feet nlong U

C A S241'5 John li
0N3730'EMng. 134.0 fivi nlong k.

C. A 8241-- John II

7 S 47 30' E Mag. 128.7 feet
8 S 27' 30' E Mag 173 0 feet
9 S 52" 00' W .Mag. 250 8 feet

10 N 52 30' W Mag 219 1 feet
11 S 0' WJlag. 89 0 feet along L.

C. A. COO, (1. l Judd
12 S 30 00' V Mag. 430.0 feet along I.

C. A. (f G. V. Judd
13 S 54 00' VV Mag. 157.0 feet along L

C. A. 000, O. I. Judd
14 S61 00' V Mag. 60.8 feet along 1.

C A. COO, (I. 1 Judd
Jf.S 7' 20' E true 470.0 fecttto Eabl

corner of Bridge, the feiun
being the boundary along
the road.

JCN 'rOS'Etrue 291,0 feet along
fenco

li S 21" 05' E tine 005.0 feet along
fenco

18 S 10' 30' W true 12K.5 feet along
fenco

19S31' 10'Etruo 200.7 feet along
fence

20 N 21 22' E true 2737.0 feet along I ot
"C" to King street

21 N 09 12' W true 599.5 feet nlong
King street to the Inlt il

point, and containing an aiea of 39 ar J
acies.

LOT "C."
Being a portion of Uiunt 30US L

and I.. C A 0710 4 llaiimej,
Walklkl, Kontf, Oahu.

Ueglnnlng nt a point on the North
side of Walklkl load'at peg on No.-t-

bank of Alnnalo stream, tlie haniu
Ing tho South corner of Grant "J0J8.

nnd running as follows- -

1 N 28 28' W tiuo 589.0 feet alone
Iload to corner of Ilnothlanil

2 N 59 55' E true 22.9 feet along
Ilootli land

3 N 25 04' ti true 07.0 feet along
Ilootli land

4XG2'24' Etrtic 140.0 feet along
Ilootli land to East corns
of Ilrldgo

6N 31 10' Wtruo 1510 feet along
fenco

ON 24 22'Etltio 2737 0 feet alotw
Lot "II" to King Btrecl

7 S 09 12' i: true 599.5 teet ulonu
King street

8 S 11 40' i: true 307 0 feet along
stone wall to turner of I.
C. A. 3721 11 1

J S 50 00' W Mag. 541 0 feet along I.
C A. 3021 II 1

10 S 10 OH' W Mag 99.0 feet along I .

C A 2021 11:1

Jl N 03 00' E.Mag 501.0 feet along 1.

C. A. 3021 II 1 to stone wall
12 S 20 30' E Mag. 204.0 feet along

stone wall

Be a Man Among Men
Are You the Man You Ought to Be? Are You at Stronrj no You

Look? Or Have You Weak Nervet, Tallinn or Lett Vital Power,
Waste of Strength, Varicocele, Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid Feel-
ings, Lost Ambition, Weak Back and a General Bretkirrj Down of
Your Manly Powers?

m ' 'm

our and

I

i

t 1

iakn
b 'he

nnd Mt -

A WONDERFUL CURE.
T .iif. MannCu fa' Inn cj toPi Vt II VI, t At CHI IN-- ir sit One. It t mju. .. - vt I I rjv J

ll fmih If, ti Nt, n a ti tr iiH anj sm I wji ).! ttir JniR ttr,itmnt
tomll p irrr Jlfi wllf lfiil frlltt I p dKruM. J ttli

alt as a I in rr rl tflpd ur t nf In tl.r.f davs ro lid Ihntr i
tmiaiif and lliiff a a nan in'in and It i lttrr llian I t,ir

f I mv lrlrnj hif vltup rur.liaMd w hi tii. ., jid not url lth mlm
lif f t il Kould nil fcel Anirtlit-- -- Y'uf tru ) lOHN c CiUa

lhlx man curtd Iwi

SIIOI TR IT l.ii mv N .,k at. ul i lite il wu ri

DR. M. H. McLAUGHLrN,
1)00 .Market St., 6nn FrnnclHCc. Cat.

Legal Notices.

3 8 70 On' E Mag 37 0 firt along stono
wall to roiner of L. C.
10479 Nnukana

14 S 21 3u' V 92 4 feet along I
C. A. 10479 Naukana

13S403WEMag. 213 8 feet along I
C. A. 10479 Naukana

lo S 31 00' W Mag 80 0 feet along K.i
peau L C A. 8441 & 3331

17 S 70 00' W 11S.0 feet along K
peau L. C A 8441 & 3534

15 S 14c 3D" W Mng. 112.2 feet alng h:i
peau L C A. 8441 & 3534

19 S 31 On" E Mag. 374 2 feet along Kl- -

peau I. C A 8411 & 3334
20X00 43" E. ag. 99 0 feet along Kn

P"au L. A. 8441 &. 333
21X30 Jo' E Mag 57 4 frit nlong K

peau I. C. . 8411 & 3534
22 SOI 3'i'EMag 8 feet nlong L.

C ij223 2 O I'npnakta
2J S JO lo' E .Mag. .!(. 3 rWt
24 X 44 (in-- Mag 00 o feot
25 S 31' mi" K Mag 3n4 0 feet to corn'r

of I. C A S315.2
20 S 51' no W.Mag. 80 3 fiet along L

C A 8515:2
27S03 HO' W.Mag. 9t3 feet nlons I

C. A. 8515 2
28 S 29 on' W Mug. 80 4 feet nlong L.

C. A 8513' :
29S0O 3ii' WlMag. 122.0 felt nlong

C. A. .31t2
30SS7 30' W.Mng. COO feit along I

C. A. 8313 2

31 S3u Ou' WMng. CO.d feet aion
lorner of 1.. C. A. 8515:3

32 S 7 00' W Mag. 103 0 feet along
corner of 1. C."A. 8315 'J

33 S 12 00' E Mag. 0 feet along
corner of L. C. A 8313: J

.)4 S 3S 00' E Mag. H7 l leet nlong cor-ne- r

of L. C. A. 8515.2 o
bnnk of strinm, theme following
Ninth bank of stream to the initial
point, and containing an aiea of 13
and 09 100 acres.

Said sale will made subjtit to
that ceitaln mortgage In the sum ot
$i,0oo 0o glin by the defendant, Tho
Wnlklkt Land nnd Loan Assoelntl'jn,
Ltd . to said defendant, James e

due in thrie yiars from the 3IU
day of Januaiy, A I) 1902. with Inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent tier nn
num. payable semiannually, and of
leioul in the oflke ot the ltiglstrur ol
Coin c a ik ik In Liber 230, p 379

J8.i imluslM1. und subjeit fuithcr lo
(unhrmution l one ot the tlonorablu
Judges of the Clriull Court of t'.ie
riist Cluiilt

Terms of Sale Cauli, In V S ?nld
ioIii, ileitis by Messis. Kinney, ilnllou
mid MiClanahan. kolliilurs fur com-

plainant, nt the expense f 'he
lioin whom furlhir partli

may had
Dated Honolulu. August 18th. A. I)

1902 KUHItYN WlllUIKlELI).
Commissioner.

Will E risher, Auitionier, will ion
lilt t the aboe sale.

CREDITORS NOTICE.

The undersigned, of Hono-

lulu Paint and Wall Taper Company,

Limited, simessoi to McKchnle I'alnt
and Taper Conipanj. Limited, un

der deed assignment, dated July 24,

11102. hereby glcs notlie to all iredlt-or- s

of said Honolulu Taint and Wall
Taper Conipanj. Limited, to Hie their
claims with pioof of the same at the
ufllce of Itobertpon & Wilder Slangen
wald building, City of Honolulu, wlthhi
sixty days fiom the date heieol. or
they will debaiied from partiilp.u-lo-

In any division ot nssels. All
peisons Indebtid to Honolulu
Taint and Wall Taper Company, Limit
ed, nie icipiesud make immediate
payment of same to the iindeislgmd at
Staid offiie.

Dated Honolulu, July. 24. 1902,
11 T. JAMK3,

Assignee of Honolulu Taint and Wn'l
Taper Co Ltd.

2200 July 24, 31, Aug 7, 14, 21.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER mND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox G53; Te) Blue 781; Room
a, Bprceke.li BulldlLg.

The Bulletin, 75 cents month.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.

flee.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, II. T. THURSDAY,

Have vc.u doctored wltho'it lnucili?
Is stomach ruined with drur,n
our money wasted? Are y u tired of

trlng iitr-lor- remedies? Then conn
to me hae a positive and certain

lire tor ou in
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Brit.

You put it on when u ro to
and liep iaiefully undir 1bj Influ-

ence of Its warming vltallritje, powc.
You nwak full ol ambition with n

health drlre to tackle your da --

wrrk Each day you pain new lifo
from it. and soun begin to lul yoir
self a man among men. Each iiyinp-tor-

cf wiir trouble prudURlly dls.ip-pear- s

Mrcngth takCB tb plnro of

th. llftln
thriimjit uftf

trfatrrtfil anj illl- -
trwm ard Wit i(

In mi,mh nw ,nffd hdd
sexrral

Nfarai.n.
Mt Lt) vuj

Mag

Mng

C.

213

V

33

be

the

to

be

Wull
of

be
the

to

per

- und vour life ir uuirte hupp'
tniatlon of your old henl'h

r r

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Real Prooerly

Thi untUrHgnet) will sell nt public
auction at tin out Hon loonit of James
K Motgnn on Saturday, the 33d duj ot
August 192 at 12 noun tliu follow Ing
valuable pan i Is ol ldid In Honolulu
lirms tnth, dtids nt purcluiBors i

nte.
1

A beautiful let situntul on the right
hand or southi aster!) side of Niiuiitiu
street In Honolulu, adjoining tho un
knl side of prtmis"- - oicupb-- li) .las
SfeiiKr En. ccntmnlng about nu
acre and a ipiarter (J 14), less a
tmnll strip tnkm Item the front to
widen eaid strut.

This lot comprint' the northwesterl-
y portion of primlstb covered by Roy-
al Taunt 314 on L C Awnrd 1170 to
Iwlula. lt is well nbovi the stieet,
well drained and Is an iiWI location
for a humitttad.

il.
Sevnal lets nt Waikilil, all situated

nnkal of King strut In KapmiLen,
itar the proposed location ol the

Memorial Tnrk and moro par
kularly identiuid as follows:

1st. A large parcel comprising
hotibf-lot- , kula and s v rnl Miluablu
knlo patches with wnter right, iiuikal
of the ' I.oko Ps.akin" nnd on the
northwest, adjoining the nuwiil or
stream Issuing Irom said loko, contain
Ing a total area of five and three
eighths (5 3 8) acres, more fully set
forth and di scribed In Kuynl Tatent
59J9 on L. C Award 2019 to Tahaii

2nd A fine kalo patch adjoining tho
auwal Issuing from said Loko Taukcn
Oirj nmr the 5 38 ncrcn lot nbove).
more fully fit forth In Hoyn,' Tatent
0JJ2 on L C Awnrd 1424 to Kanlulil
This lot comprises 19100 lu7e uiul tub
auwal thirty i0) rot.s.

3rd Thrie fine knlo patches (south
of thi 5 38 ncris lot), on the auwal
fount rly (ailed Monnniili's Auwal,
Itatllng out of the main stream Said
Kalo rntcbts have a wati'r right and
an moie fully described nn Apuiins -
3 and 4 of Hojal fntuit 4034, on L. (J

Award 1275 to Moklnl uo Taiiiiu nml
lontalr.lng nnd J5 loo
aire rispectlvely.

4th. A lart-- t kalo patch situated
about vvest of tbe land nielitltiucd,
above, with a water right, containing
24 100 acre, more lully i,tt forth In
Hoyal Tatent 6333 on L. C. Award
1299.

The foregoing kalo Innda nro oicu
plid for rice and kalo cultivation by
Lam Wo Sing to. under n verbal
agreement determinable after hnr- -

vf-tln- an crop.
Further particulars, maps and other

Information can be had on Inquiring ot
W H CASTLE.

Trustee for Tahaii Itelrs.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlitue of a eeitnln i

nutlop Issuid UJ Ljlt A. DleUo. See
onil Dlhtritt MaKlFtrnto of Honolulu
Island ot Unhu Territory of Hawaii
tin tin 2d duy ot AuRUtt, A. I) Vm: In

the inattei o! Vlniinl uud lb Uer vs
Chins PhoiK Kei, I havo, on tills lib
day of AilkuM A I) 1!)02, levied upiiii,
nntl epdbe for sale uiul sell ut
puliltt .ui Hon to tho hlRht'hl lilddei,
at tb Tollit Station, Kaluliiiu.i llnl"
in Honolulu, at 12 n't lo. K noun,
of Thurtda the 1th day of Septeui
ber. A I) l'.m2 all tho rluhl title ami
lnteiest of the nld ChlnK C'hiuU Ken
in and to the followliu; deKirllii'il
lute, unlets the judgment nnd ost or
fMtutlons. amounting to Tort) uiul
".'.ion Dollars, Interest. imIk uiul my
ixeni-e- s are prevlousl.v imld

Ltase Irom Chen SIiik to Chilli;
C hot li K(i dated Jul 2il. T.iuu, nml n
ordid in Liber 211, Piiki- 121 Tenn

(f Itnst JO years Irom ,lul 2tl, l!H)H,

nt a renin! of $2Sil pel tar Sulijed
1 mo iij.ut.i- - to The Pit Mill Co, Ltd
ti r $7.'0 Hated Novembi'i lilt IIMili, unit
..iirded in Liber 213 Piikh .11"

PH4S V CIIILLLNIIVVUIITH,
I' tuiiv Sheriff Tiriltui ol Huvviill

Honel il l Oahu
..r.-Ai- .g I 'I --'I 'li Sept 1

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Table:
All druggists refund tbe money If it
falls to euro. K. VV. Drove's r!gnature
Is on each box. 26 rents.

Instruments Filed for Record Aug 20
J Vlvlflinv-- i A II Phillip IM
K Knlumakaide et nl .Ins Knulini- -

knule . II
II W rilli-- Knlliilul HiilliiMd Co II
II Smith vs M. A.S Itusi . Deiri-- II

N et ul J. It. I'arkt r l

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. "!t.
M. W Tsihudl A. & (1 Kneii It. I

M K. Knluua (1 11 Knpn I,
I Asnda W Miitoshlgi' s I" '
K Knlalknwnhn K. Keultiliap.iuoli H

K Cunliii and hsb - I' (1 Siitiiinisin
M

Recorded August 15, 1902.
James S Mt Kee to II I. Kiut.

power of attorney, gciieinl pui-i-Uco-

235 page W:. Dateil .lulv u
1902.

Campbell fi Tettus to Mini , Hob
lnon Limited, liutver of Hllmni-genera- l

powers Tool. 235 nnm- js
Dated June 20. 1902.

J. S Azevcdo nnd wife to lllslinp uu 1

Compnti) . mortgage; portions It. I.
20OS, Kill 4811. und lt. T 201.7 K il.
7251, mar Llilha strett, Honolulu (Ja
Illl. $',011 llnok 237, page 317 llatt
August 1 1902.

Recorded August IS, 1902.
Mnrv Hiirrloii nml husband In Wil

liam T Itobliison. tiustec, deil; It.
T 1115 and two pletcs land. Kaitiin,
Kula. Maul, Jyio Hook 23S, page 2i.
Dated August 15. 1902.

J. W Kall.nitiahanle and wife, bv
mortgagee to J. t). Carter, dc-d- .

piece land. Knwnlahao. Honolulu. Oa- -

liu. I9.5IIU Hook 238, page 2".o. Ott
nl August 9. 19o2.

L. It. Ciook to Vnxela M. Mami'
morlgagi' premises nntl "30 ImgB l'n
enhu. .Monuniihi. Maul, $l,20n II.. il,
239 pig.- - 231. Dated Detemli.r 1,
I9U1.

Recorded August 16, 1902.
Wiiliinni. Comu.iuv. Limited, tu II.

Klll.nl. release 11. P. 370. Kill "ii'U.
Tohnkol. Wnlamii. Oahu $2... Hook
220 past .11 Dated August ti, ltmj

The following have lit en reglMt red
ut tlie Moana hotel dining the pist feu
dajs Sftuitoi and Mis. Walker MI1.3.

E T. and F. V. Wulkvi, Sjilue) X S.

W. Miss lluiile lloaton Wnlleitmang,
X. S. W . A. II Wheeler. Tliil.uM-ilil.i- .

II. T. Terrj Xett York, Mr. ami Mrc.
Chits. (1 Tlt7geral.l. Baltimore, Oscar
Tollock. Vokohiima, Miss Miiurin.
Cainlibill. Miss I'laiues E West. !e-
.Mollies; Miss Anna t'onover. Auburn
X. V.; E.ul of Mopi'tutm, Stotbiud,
(apt. Corbet I) .1. Maike.v, Waller Ed- -

waul, Lai Mat key Regiuiuld Muckey
London, Dr. It, M. Ilium bald, I' S. A ;

Miss C A Hamilton. Miss l.uitth-foid- ,

Rochester. X. V , O. Lurmiiii,
(rninii) . E. ('. Ilrooks. Iiiililln.

Flunk (Ihrcn. We3t t'hfstei, T.I ,

I'. W. Wllhabnii. Ililsbiine, fjiieenn-laud- ,

.1. II M11tr.1v, l.ouiliin, II (!.
Motile. W I) Wood, Tiltsbuig. T.i., S.
S. White. London, M . II uiibiiigi-r- .

Miss E Hamburger. Mr U. E Marx,
Los Angeles. It O Hun Ison, San Fran- -

litm, Mis MuJ TottH, F S A , Miss
,1. Laeued. Miss P. P. Tin lpn. Chicago,
C. (1 How man, Indiana, E E. tie (Jiiiin
Chltago; II. R, Dunlvvn. Tortlaml. E.
Auilerson, M. I). Mtlliniiine, Ma (1

(i. Amlenoii, Mr. mid Mis. Harper
Mabttr Hai per. Melbouriio. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. (Intnl. West England. H R.
llosultk, Seoul. Kote.i. W. II. Mellon -
an, Yokohama , W. II Roads. Phey
eniie. R. W llretkoim, Cltv . It Riley,
England, ( l.ufklu Wiilliiku. LoiiIh
J Warn n uud wife. Cltv. A (1. Hub
b.in! mid vvlfe. Iteillnnilft. Cal , Mis. .1

W. Winters .Mis Wm W.ignt r. Cltv .

W E Smith uiul ulr.- - Vllss Eiinli-i- '
Smilli. Miss E I) Smith. Mttiu Ills ,
II. Itolit'its. T K liiines nml wlf.
Sdn riiiui Imu. Frit Si lijueiler. Lclp
slg. Hoist Wtbti l.el.slg (!i'iman,
Mrs S E. IMdv, E E T.ivitui. Cllv.
A. .1 Wllllaiiist.il uiul lf. . Ilonokaa.
Hawaii, lt II. Sllllmmi mid wife. Pit
(Jiiii-i.i- l Mm I Uo mid rliilT Vlrvito. E
MiOuiic uud wife. i ltinii (1 !' I.li-ll- e

llllii Cain lliMor.l.ll It M Con-6u- l,

Manila, Mr nnd Mit (llppftli h.
Cliefil, P Thiol, llongkniig. M Hestei-maii-

HlialiKli.il, C E Mlllei. M II,
Paillllie, Midi.. A. Ileaidsle, San Fiuii-ilnt-

Mr. mill Mrs Italpli 'I lioiiip.,on,
New Voik, Mr. and Mis (1 T Miirsli,
San Friimlsia, .Miss M 1'iiij-Iiji- i,

llaltlmore, Mr. und Mm .1. tl.
Smith and sou. Clt, Mis. C Weint..
AiiHtialla, A 1' P.nlhralth. Pity.

i.lD'oJiii
The slatlstlfs have in entl bet n glv

i li out foi Hit wurld'b slilpplui; as flKUi-i- d

b l.lods Tlicst IIijuiis
bhow the shlpiilng of the world nt 17,
lull kteanierb vvlth ll luiili.ige of

anil 1.' IT2 sailing vtssels, with
:i tiiuii.iite of i."77.77ii. Iirliiilug the to
tal uumliei of vesM'b. In tin meiLUiitllu
uiailuch of the wm hi up Hi ." i.2S, with
a toiinuKo or "2 i::7,"t.:: (in it iiiltaiu

llrst us leKiinlx loiurip', in fun.
bin lias iiliuobl lilt I r of tilt Itinnut'e ot
the world, the tlguie lulng 1.1 ."III,.
h'.'l Aliii'iltu i tunes mi on. I. Willi u
tonnage of .I,.!. IT. I '.'I tllilh lluuiu Is low- -

it thuii that itlvin li mil ptiuuulbuloii-V- I

of Navigation); (lermuii) third,
with li.l.'lyf.i.s tons, Xurwii fourth,
with LW2.7.17, Trauoe lltlli. with

ami Itnlj sixth, with l.ir.y.osj
-- the iiipii limit lliets nf thiM' two last

siibsld-p.ilu- g tountiles nut stand-lii-

as well on tin- - lint us dots the Nor-
wegian shipping, whli h had hem bulll
up on the free-shi- p plan Polltmlng
lliiiue In oitlir iiime RuihI.i, Spaiu.
Japan anil Sweilen After Sweden tilt)
Dull h shipping tiik.s elevtnth plare.
followed b the Auslilati Danish,
(iieel.. Ileluliiu. 'luiklbli, 111 iiztliim.
I iiiif.ui, ruitiiKiiLM' and Airi niine, no
otlit'i iiuiiiti) having ovti HI nun tuns.
- Ilo.-li- ikiiild.

TiiiliM-.o- i I H llfiile, of the Ilnivn d
law Silniiil bus bt'i'ii giaiiteil a luive
.a iilihi'iite sufflilvnll) long to iiii.Iui-lul.- t

Hi. work uf tiigaullng the
law school Inuiidtdut til.' PhleiiKii I'll!
veislty b .liiliu II Roi Left Her, It
will be mi liutis sliullai to tliir.) at
llaniiitl

AUGUST 21. 1502.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

Tke steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as htnoiindur:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. KOIl SAN FRANCISCO.

ALMII) AUO. 29,SOXOM AUO. 19
SOXOl SETT. 10,ALAMi:i SETT. 3

ALAMEDA SETT 19

SETT.

In connection wits tho salting ot tee above steamers, the agents are pre-.re- d

to lisue, to Intending passengers, coupon through Or any rail
oad Irom San Francisco to till points in tbe United States, and from New
'ork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

TOR FURTHER TART1CULARS ATPI.T TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL A0ENT8 OCEANIC C, 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE DETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Piciflc Coist.

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Sun Fntnclsco
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail . AUGUST 28th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to 43n PrnnclHCo.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 20th

From Scuttle find Tocomti
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail . AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Qtnsral Freight Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above compantet will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.
V.MEKIPV. MRI Al'(l J! HOXIv'n.Mi M Mil . . l! 2!
K()RI' . SETT 2 CIIINV . .SETT T.

(1AEI.IP . ... SETT 1 DOIIK ..SETT '2
HO.NP.KDXCl MARC . . . SETT is XITTOS M Mil' . ...SETT. '.'

llll.W SETT in TEltF . . .. ..SETT VI

DORIC OCT. I POTTIP . OCT. 7

XITTDN llir OCT. 11 AMERICV MARC OCT. II
TEltf OCT. 22 KORKV OCT. 2'J

COPTIC OCT. 2'l (iAEI.IC NOV. 1

AMERICV. MMIF XOV. fi HONKUM! MAUI NOV S

KORE XOV II CIIINV . XOV. IS
(1VE1.1C . .. XOV 22 UORIC XOV '.-

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
StciimMhtp Company.

Bteamers of tbe abovo line, running In connection wlui the CANASI
H PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. II. C. and Sydney, N.S.W.,

and cnlllne nt Victoria, II. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Ilrlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tbe dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(For Ilrlsbane and Bydnoy.)
MIOVVERV AUO. 30

AORAXOI SETT. 27

Througk Tickets Issued from (iDnolulu to Canada, United States and
tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Dav.ee & Co.. Ltd.. Gen'lA&cnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfo- - with G N Ry N. P. R., and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible tlnio.
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
S. S, TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about SEPT. 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St.,

S. F.; Agents of above rjads. will furnish Information.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -

TION TO FORECLOSE AND
OF SALE.

Ill at lorilanei' with n puwer of st!.
loiitalneil In that urtaln Mortgi'tt"

made b Kuhulaii (w) to IlieK Knl.i
ul.ela, dated the 12th tin of Septeui
liu. A I) ISM, and retonled In tin
RfKlhtry Offlte, Oahu. In Liber l')B.

paites 2SI2SS, nml b the Knld llei !.;
KiilauKela aKslgni'tl to Kahlklmi Tllln-n- l

li iisKlgnnient datt d tin 17th dii jf
lii'teuiiier. A. 1). T.io'1. ami leiorueil 'n
the said Registr Olflie, In l.llier Ku,
Tiikii 2SI, ami b.v tin said Kiihlkliia

nHslgiuMl to II A Hit n h assign-
ment dated the ft li ilay or M.iltli, A. I

Hull, ami retiirili'il In tin said KckI-U- i

Odlte in l.lllfl T. T.IKf 2S1 nntl. el
heieb kIvcii that mid sslt,'tit-- e o
MtiimiiKt't' luteiiils to liiu't Itisc tail
MmtKaite lot tiuilltloii luiiken, to wit
tile Htm paiuelit of iiiteiest win li .111.

ami upon said f.u.'i Insiuo will sell at
tmbllt' iiuttlim at the snliHiooin i.l
.lames 1'. Morgan. No, I..1 Queen strett.
Honolulu, on Sntuida.v, tho lith da of
Snptemlier A I) T."i.'. at 12 o'clock m.
of wild day. the premises described in
said Mortgage us below specified.

Further paitituhirs t'lin be had of
William Savldge. Agent for Assignee
of Mortgagee. No 7U Men hunt strut.
Honolulu II. T.

Honolulu, II T, August 14th. A II

Ri'.. II A HEEX,
Asslgnei of Mortgagi .

All that t ei lulu plt'to or part el ol
laud situated at Walkele. Ewn. Onh i

ilostilbeil III Ho.Mil Patent Xo K12 Kill
SMi Ihsiieil to Xlulil loiitalnlng in
aiea ol I .1.1 Inn aiies. und In liu; Hi.

'h.ime pieiulst'H ttinv.viil to Moitgai.i
li ilt eil of rutiid In l.llitu Ins Tagt s
,lus mid .lu'i

22JIiik II 21, 28, Sept I.

The Evening Dullctln, 75 cents per
month.

VENTURA SETT. 9
'ALAMEDA 21

tickets

from 8ydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, R. C.)
AORAXOI AUO. 27
MOAXV .SETT. 21

Legal Notices.

IX TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF Till".
Tlrst Ctnult. Tenltory of Hawaii At
Chambers. In I'rolmte In the Matt-- r
of tin Estnti of J H. Harrison. Th"

t Will and Testament of said ill
unsttl. hiving been piesented to stld
Court, together with n Tetltlon for the
Probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Cecil
ilrown having been filed, notice ih
hereb given that Mondn), the 22d dav
of September. A. D. T.'02. at lo o'll.it
a m. of said da, at the eouit room ol
ml.! toim, at Honolulu, Oahu, be und
the smile hereb Is appointed the 1 til
and plan foi proving said Will and
hearing suld applitatlun

Honolulu August l.'i, V."K
Ilv the Court

(iCORlli: LUCAS.
Clerk

2221 Vug II -- I 2S Sept I

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During in absent o fiom the T.in
torv, A. llarneH, Ein... will ait fur ni
under full Power of Attorne) otTito
Xu 7'i Merchant St.
222a tf V II I1URXETTE

French Laundry
Cuj, Corner ol llerctnnla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY,

J. ADADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

BUILDING MATERIAL?
OK ALL KINDS

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allon Sr RohlriHon,
iiien Street, Honolulu.

7 1

Bisiness Mod

Can Save

Many Hoars

iffMfc

0 '? r -- rrlV
iPROSB TIIE CONTINENT ntOil
Sao Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCIJUW.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
al THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
'lUnaa Palace Sleepers. Iiuffet, Emok.

lag and Library Cars, with Bark)
Akop and Plsasant Rending Rooma.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbr.lrs.
Pullman Ordinary Steeper.

H. LOTIIROP, General AeenL
lit Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

I. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco,

I. h. LOUAX, O. P. Il T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave Walklkl at . IJ, C:00, 6:16 and
6'Si) n. m.. ami every 1C minutes
thereafter until 11 00 p. m. Th
11:13 nnd 11 1.1 p ni. go to RlSa
Range only

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave Tawna at f (l, 6:04, 6:19 and
C 31 a m and every IS mlnutci
thereaftt r until 11 11 p m.

Fort and King St. Corner for Palama
Pars have nt 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6' IS a m nud at 1.1 minute Intervals
therenftir until 11.33 p m

Palama for Town and Walklkl Can
leave nt OS .1 3S. 5 53 and 6:0S
a m and ever 11 minutes thcrcaft-i- r

until in 2:: i m . then at 10.53
P ni. The 11 os p m. from Tnlama
run to Tawna on!, exiept on

when It got s to Wniklki.
Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl

Purs leave at 5 27 5 57 6'12 and
6 27 a. m , mid nt 11 minute Intervals
thereafter until in. 12 p m.; then at
11 12 p. ni. The 11. 12 p. m. goes to
Tawna only, except on Saturdays,
when it runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leave at 5' 25
n ni and ever 15 minutes thereafter
until lo .'0 p. m . then at 11:26 p. ni.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou SUbles to Town and Valley
(. urs leave Tiinatiou stables at
il 30 a in for town only, nnd for
Town and Valley at 5.10, 5:50, 6:10,
0 2i li lo. 7 00 ami 7.20 a. ro., and
thcuafler ut the even hour, at 10
minutes mid at 30 minutes past the
hour until in: 10 p. in.

Oahu College for town and Valley
curs leave at G.so, 6:50, 7:10 and
7.10 a. m , and tin realtor at 20, 40
ami .In iiiliiii'-- s p.ibt each hour until
9 50 p. tu.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -

anu Valley Cars leavo at 6:15 a. m.
aiul ever 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10 35 p i.i.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars Icavs
Xtiminu tit U.10, 6:30 and 6.50 a m.,
and ut intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10 50 p. in

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna
hou Pars leave nt t 03, 6.25, 6.43
nntl 7.03 a in anil every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11.03 p tn. The cars
leaving at 5 35 nnd 13 minutes past
tin- - hum run to Punahou Stables;
thciM leaving at 1". 21 and 65 min-
utes past the hour nm to Oabu Col-

lege The last ear for Oahu College
lenves town nt ! 23 p ni

elephone to All Farts of tbe Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQOES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To the Volcano or the Mountains.
An excellent chance is nred fox

tourists to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carnages meet the a. a. Mauna utm
Kallua and take passengers iTsrUn'

' Uookena, where the steamer Is nut
again,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, ltd.
TRAINS.

STATIONS oailv UAllf
(Outwarjl la Sun DAILY ti Sun DAtlY DAIIT

A.M AM. A.M. P.M P.M
Honolulu .... t to ii il os 1 !
ftacl City.... Sol 0.4! hi 40 1 4f it)
Ewa Mill I) tool iao 405 Inwa.ana. 10 ..... 4 4f
waiaiui 11 5) j 40
Kahuku .... la )a
STATIONS. DAU.Y

(low.ll) at Sun DAILY DAILY DAIU
AM AM P.M P.M

Kinubu i.i! .... tj
Walatui lie .... t
Walanat t 10 . .. j sj
tMJII j.jo 7 IJ loj mPtatl City 6 ij 1 01 1, jo 4 ja
Honolulu 6.jo I u jej j to
I C. SMITH, Gen'l Pass, ot Ticket AL
Q. P. DBNIRON. Superintendent

I
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Pnism
f.r.aMllr far Taa t.a I trr.t.4 at a.a. mM

fa.ruly. lt taa kit. lak.a u.rrar. MI4. aU4
4 Mill k.ia wlH aa4 aata.. I.ra. r.lfL.. la Ifwta,
' Tkr.u. ritlM. (.ran t.l.t.4 a.i. In a.

a.i ut al Ik. W4;, K.I. a. ;. Wltaf ou. vtm

Cook Remedy Co.
wi , "(- - liinrfnMn

ai,V(Mli ntVMt M MkJ(W1W tt4 3 UtaMam, ttw
r

Km f
aM. nr 9m 1
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BLACKSMITHS and

FARRIERS TOOLS

A most complete assortment ot Forges,

Blowers, Bellows, Anvils, Tongs,

Hammers, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe

Nails. A lull line ot Heller Bros.

Farriers Tools. BLACKSMITH'S COAL

SOLD BY THE TON OR BAG.

HALL SON, LTD

oooo--- cooooo o : oo

N I

DRINK

PURE
l

I. w

BEER Jin.

in

LOVEJOY &
Cor. NUUANU and MERCHANT

TEACHER BURIED AL1Y

Mam'.i iik -t I.' n iuv. il .1

Hon inside li tl' miislnbiilm) '"
lmr up tin' nuts In tin' killing m .'

intiihltn, part) of fom uliinil
icniln it shims Hint tin. part) wiih

iHii mile from Ci'lm T .

t. .in In r- - v.i 1. shut iinil kllM hi '

llrst Mill. : 11 llilnl. who run. wus shot
In Hi. buck, mill a foiirili. win, win
inpiuiiil. was shot In tin cln-s- t while
Ik whs iihIiik for mercy.

It is suspected thnt tin- fourth nun
was liurli'tl alive iih hi wound was
slight ntul probublv would nut have
tatiM-- ili'iitli. Dogs dug "P two ''boillcs and ilrwniri-t- l the flfuli. U lh

billtiil l .lit "iirrli-li'ii- t inlduiti' ;nn
hi vu lo all till- - part

In Iho 1 line.
Till' llOlllt'H Of lllfHf tl.MII lll'l fi

found 1111 Jul " I tit. 11ft it tin- liiicliiiii u

had lifi-- ihIhhIur hIiii .luiif l'lth. Th i

pollif l.lllnl tlw I.'wIit ol tin. limiil of
niurdfUTK mill niptiirnl lutit ullit r
ullfUfd imrtirlpHiitk In tin- - i rliili'. On1
man I'tcapcd.

RUSSIAN BONDS LISTED.

Ni w orli, iwii"t IV- .- ApplliniK-i- i

iU tilt' 11.11111' Ol till llllMlllll liuMMI.- -

in. in 01 lliiKHiu Iiiik hoi 11 niadi 10 1! .

Ni-- "i .irK Sin. i, i:ilinm;.', ilnuih I.

I'. Moieun A. 1 . 10 Inn.- - IIkIhI on mc

ti lmiiKi' Hi' iitiru IfHii' 01 Kiiksl.'ii
linn limn 11! nnii'H as a jiii paiailon
for miikliiK a niarkit hero for KtiwliUi
Hum iinni'iit hoiuU. The applUatlon U

to llm "2.3lil.iiiiu.iiiHi rubli'H Hinti- I pi'f
i riTllliiati n uf iriiti'H of 1I10 I1.1

Kuindaii (!iivrnmi-nt.- A ts 'ii

rilhlu Is 1'iiillwik lit to ul.T. lltf.
In llnamlnl iii.irt r toil lln- up,

was lonk.d upon lis 11 dUll.ut
luillcatlon of a t.'liilriu' Inniiid 'Im

of Xi Yin I. an an
lluauilal i ol tin' 111 i

rank. It .uh nixtriictl a lull tin :

glnnltis; in tin1 IIhiIiii; iiioii llir X'
Y.iil; Stui-- Ilviluinuo of the lloif u

uiunt H'lurllii'M of tin' lcuillim ni
of tin: win Ii). 'lb... HhIIiik ol Hi.- -I

ell (oiimiIh Ik .xpi'iti'd nltliuati l. 'I'll"
,

Xatlunul Cit Hank liar, ahunly mi.ui-llnhi'-

a ninrkoi Inn for Urillnh .0.1
,

hllllj.

ANARCHIST SUICIDES.

Itnnie. AUKiist 2. - Tin- liallii'i
btiiiin. r Cltta dl Malou, from New
York July d wlili-- nirlud ut '.'.

inn AiiKUHt !ith, ii'poitH thai an amii
hln li.inifil Sfniu.i. of Xi"f York

voiuiiiltti'd kiiIi I.I.. h Jumping n. r
hmild ulilli' llu v, nt. off llllji.il
tur. It In all. Kid that Skuiiim li'id
In. I'll c oiiiiiiIhmIoiii.i1 to murder a Kin.,
pean loyal peinoniiKt'. ami that hu ui'i
on Ii In uny to Kuiopi. fur thin puiiHi-- n

hut Mi'iiliviiod nt the In iiioni.-u- 'ml
kllllll hiniH If.

Two of IiIh lonipanliuiH illr..ippia.i d
iipuii tin- - nirhal ol lln CHla dl Milium
ill lii una.

4

TEDDY, GODFATHER.

.Newport. It. I . iiKUt 12 rn-idJ- i ni
ItooecM'lt. who Ir. roinliiK to Xiwpnit
on Auipint "ttlilii ait a" Hpnm-o- r ,. :

tho Infant iluuglitrr ol Air. and Mm.
Wlnthrop ChanhT. will In- amdntnil at
tin. ihrlwU'iihiK. Wlillo In- Mill in l iin
godlathcr. Alrn. Julia Want i low . Ill
In-- Ki'dinoth.-r- , and the hah) lima Mill
IlllM) two Kllell dlMllmulbhed Koilpnr-nu- a

an Huldom falls lo the lot 01 .uur-ta- l

.hlld.
Mrs. llowo, who wan niude fnuii.uH

h her poem, "llattle Hymn ol the He

public" I feeblo, but blin ildis ahoui
In pleasant weather.

The Clench colonies on the W
'

Coast of Africa are InerenBlni; in 1111

poriuiiie eveiy year anil 111 v nnlv
lug zealous attention fiom the Kn in n

liovoriimnui The I'nltetl Stat.-- , .x
pound to these .oliinli-- In I'lOO ii".
2i,ii worth, nnd re. ilveil then
liodtii'U to the x uliii- of ii"l Ii. r.

The King of Italy Is n gn in '
sweet cukes and fun. y blend ot v.rv
description, anil bis cook has a

Hon fur his lonfMctiotm. 'l i

inrely touches wine, his la',.
1I1 ml; being two Austrian mlneial vv 1

t.,'is.

o o ooo

E. 0. &

L'nlaliliKhiiiiiit

II ; . - I i i.i

in. .lli'l I' mil i.ipi
m 'I

Alanilla Anchor
Laer

iDiewtd at Dobbs Ferry N Y J

. ,i imli- - nlnl n'.-- ii "i'1 ii

i.1 I'll Inn t lli n l . 'i

Ij.u'i in ill Hi 11. M ' ii 'I

-- Tum. Sti nilll m i i c "i
il llnli i a iloi n ii

CO.,
STS. TEL. 303..

TITL'S THE WINNER

i,l,i-- l' U '.mi.. P T.ut-IH- i

i' iliui tin
Dual il.it - 1.1.1- - 101 lln. u.illonnl tow-m-

li.iniploiiMiipt, al 1'iM' ()ulnlg.i-inoii- d

till.-- alt. noun. When tin.
sIiibIi- - .n- - Hilled. C tf. Tit

.Ntw in k .mil Frank II. tiuir 01

liodUin Hire tin mil a in Khon

lor tin mi liner iliot lo tin- trout
jt the -- tin I. lint; wui, met hauled Ii)
Tliun at the. ipiarter. They iow.J
noke for vliukr heyond Ihc half, k

unuliMlly helti(: fnrc d In on tlni
Wore. ter nhoie. Oreer pullid out
whin tin1 in .mil the Makt, anU

I). Willi llis-- t to till ji hy j
inuil.r of .1 Ieiigih, and nine Ml.ilijlit- -

lied, ylait.d foi lionn. TH1I5 nil
down the small k'j)i wlihh xeparated
I1I111 Horn his oppmiint and Mit In front

I ahoui 1I10 mile, Iiadlni; al tltlu point
a I1111.-1I- Hiiuipeiid Kiinii'wli.it hy

tint wash of one of th. nllli'liil lio.iiH,

Titus lu- -t thl.e p.illb of Ids had unit
was lliieut. mil hy his oppnni lit. wlm
nun alniii,' In suiiishliit,- - sijle, thtity-Im- ir

Hi nkes to the iiilliut. , and bieined
In lime Tiltis beaten, tlieer. liowe.r,
I. .ni his holt Jip-- t prior to the last
ijuaitiT and nearl.i lolhipsui vlnn In'
Mm Tlliis ilinwInK aa. Titus won
insllv by iv.o ami a half linythn
U.r.lH-j- . ne.irl) nlii. . en stimuli, b, Ui.
III. ,11 the toltrse reiold.

X. w York. Vucust IL'.- - Tlio .Mill
1111.I Expii'HM sa.is. Private aiUle. n

of an nuiliorllailM un?ui. 110111 Ynii-lUKlo-

slatt that ouo ol I lie lait;. s:
shlpliiillillin; rns lu (inat Hi Ham
Is about 10 hi nliMirhiid by VtiiiTlen'i
lllli lesls.

It Is said thnt lb. shipbuilding trill',
foinie.l b l.ewls XIxoii, whl. h jester-da-

ai.pilie.l the Ilarliiii and ilolliniis-wnit-

Conipmij of Wlliulnctnu and the
t Iron Works nl Klliiilmthpori.

has he.n mid Is now trjlni; to Ret .mi
Hid of VI. kers. Mnxliu K Vlekers. Xe
uitlatlous an said to In proi;resslim u
laviuably that a i. Ilnllr niiuoiini
11I . iinsuniuiatlou 11111 he cxpeitid.

An eflmt was inuilo li Hie Criuupa
lo obtain imitiol 01 h 1.1 -, .lalui ,.
YIek. twoyeuis at;o. Us ne.pilsitioil
by tin- - XKoii Inii'itsis tto.ild nn'aily

tile Il.lpolllinee ill tllu nu.i
1'iplmllilliii; eoinblumloii.
The Trust C.iinpuD) 1" lln- Uepulilli-loils-

eoiupl. tfil pay mi Ms for nil Ihj
slilpliulldlni.' plums p. Id uudi r tho up
iIiiiih nf tin lull il Sum s
I'oinpanv. In. lu.iliii; ike l.thleb-i.- i

Sl.- - I Coiupain. I'lil.m lion .'111 1. .

Sao I'iiiiii llnlh Imu W.nl.s mid
11 il,- WIluMuss Cnmpali Hail.. A j

llaslern Sliliiliull.llui; Ouupnii). Xe.e
l.oudou. t'onu.. Harlan llollliii;a
woiih Conipan), Wllinlnnon, Del ;

Ship YllldS. Klillbvtll. X J.j
Samuel I.. Moor.. Sons . Co.. i:il,i-huh- .

X. .1 ; and thi t'nndit Miiiiurni-tiiiliu.- -

Cniiiiiany Cnitpnt X J. 'i'hi.i
uiiMiiiuiuitfK iho ni.il

Hi. biisliitss orKiinUnlloii will hi'n
111 onei h) loniemintlni; In dlffen lit

'.Minis illffi r. 111 tjp.-- ot i.esels and
intiodiuliiK ... mniiiil. s whl. h ie e- -

pei led to r. suit In I1.1 leased pioflts
I'nei th ii Hu liidi'in'iident eouipa- -

llI.-- till) blllllRlil nnjeili
it.

NOTICE.

Neither the eaiualn nor ll.e agenis
of the American ship I. 1'. Chapman
will be rt'spouslblw tor debts cnntiact-w- l

by Hi.) irtvv or said xessel whll.. lu
this port. (J. S. KENDALL,

Maotir.
Honolulu, August S, 1!)"I.

&&, $8y $?,-- PSA

IS

POLICE OF CITY BEING

KEPT YERY BUSY NOW,

JUDGE WILCOX- - JAPANESE FOUND

NATIVE IN HIS ROOM BUT
t

ALLOWED HIM TO GET

AWAY.

-

III iIk Poller Court llil morning mi '

vim llmii lour ilefniduiil npp.uted to
1.1... .1... . in. if lnti..ii In tltf sit olid
d rie

Joliti I.1111. n voting tmtUr In,, (mil

gone thi.uigh tin- - clothing f some Chi- -

fuiimii In .. Ih.I shop 011 I.IIII..1 stuct
In doing so ho aroused the owner, who
v,.n uli.1,1,,1! In tlir next liiillll. Tlio

cilnitkil li.iinnllatrl siillliil.foilh mid
t.iin inn ami). II" wii8 I'ltilKiit eftn-1I1-

h Deleitlie lknlil Kiiap.i Hla
mse, ilke the ic-- of iimI.ij'h Inn 010

iiimk. wiih iiiulliiued until Satmd.'ty In

older to await the in Hon of the bimiiiI

Jury.
Tod Sinlt a raihi'r Huskily diesed

(mm mull, wn .hunted with h.ivluu
ttoli'ii fiiim l.nr 1111 Kip a K'lM will Ii

alueil nl pi How Siutt koI the miteli
nhlili hud In Ml left In Kips loom Is

mil known, hut 114 H was found In hi
piisseMlon he Is aliened lo Iiiim lakrn
It.

I'ahla had Ink. 11 .111 lee

Intl. a uliou Lire 11ml Miilous oilier
Mines, mined In into at J'.i'.i. fiom 1

stoic In Kiikiinko. I'ahlii 1I.1I111- - to
hate a iluhl to lln-t- thliifs. !

Kniuiil Mils lu the lolls for lunlliv;
i.iken peM 11 ueU. '

HiteiilM' li.ivld Ku.ipa Is nl piesem
nt woik mi a ease lu Aim. down the
1all10.nl line. J. (I. Mural. luua oil!
Honolulu pl.iniutlnli. Iimi Ills tillUK

s'oleli fiom his loom a eonple of day

.mo. It eoiilalh.il Jinoiii.' other 1I1I111.S

' told nali'li. a ra'.or and some inonej.
iMiapa whs Mill to hiM'stli;ale tin eiise
and loiiiul the inri.r In a pl.'u e win le .1

eiluln I'm lu Itleali was III llie hahlt
of sleepiuK- - He ons. tpiently Miitiln.l
that plan- - last nlKlit In the hope that
the 111. ill would it turn hut lu this hf
WU4 illsnpilnli ,1. He hopis soon to
he aide lo Li) his hands on tin- - nils- -

remit.
Pin. illy. .Imlge Ylh-- himself told

of a uise of alt. milled l.ureiiy which
iiei 111 nl 011 his pi. ne In K'allhl a euu- -

ple of das acu.
The JildceV Japaiiesi tin .1 Just IV

ttlliied f10111 his v.nlk to his room.
Ill-- found a their In fve ml of
rlllliiK Its eontcnts. The Judce's man
Is a hlK. stionK Japanese and lu

lauiihl hold of tin 11:1th"

and pioi-eedt- to nnireli lit til down the
Hue.

He further took out 11 pixk.t kulfn
uuil optnliiK It told the native thin lu
would iiiim him If hr attunpttd to
isiape. The tuptlw yielded to this
tiiutle p.isujsiou mid 111.11, In ,1 ahum
rpilitl) mull they had to pass a Kill

road tiivtlr IuIiIki- whli Ii lulls imr .1

small lit k.
Hi le llu- uatlM' saw Ills hum e mid,

gHliiK a sudd. 11 Jnk. he wieui-h- i d I1I111-- n

If loo-- e tl 0111 his eaior nd Jump"
Into the water. As the Japan. 'st- -

Uiltil. he made K'ud his . a p.'.

GAMBLING RAID.

Spielal (Iftli ers mid Dan
Hem 111. iiieonipauliil hy (Ifflt'er Ap.i-111-

went ou a tour this niornlne to nu.l
u Kiinihllin; den near lln:
lOrtiei of K11K11I and IIImt stieeU.
They liau', howenr, r.ild.d this pbn-- j

(Uiee hefolu. the tesllll In Iiik llmt tills
luuilillil.', watihfiil spies k'lin waiulii,;
ol tin upproaih of the offlieis iil'd
tin piayf'rs esiapiil. The wiiiiiIhk aim
given too late, howev.i. 1.1 ulve Ike
hank. r. a 5111111H Chinese mimed Mi

Sin. a eliiiiiie lo k I out. nud he vn 4

aught slltlnu at a laid.- - nil w hleh in ,.--

lliisslaii war rlinrt. the llii.--

lor thai pinii, and ?o lu
small mill.

SHIPPING ON KAUAI.

The r Ke All Hon arrlvnl In
poii from Kauai this moi-iiln- at 7:1"
o'.liii'k. She hi ought IT Ikiks ihe and
2u pai kages situdrl.s, I'lil'ser llevnlll
Itpmls the followlui; suuar lift at
ImiiiiiI ioits lend) for shlpm. ut K. S.
Al.. I2PU buss; Mnk.. 2S.-.- (i. A: It..
II.".11; m.'ikliiK a total of r.2ii bans.

The IMwai.l Ma) was al .Makuwell
loadliiK silKar. She had T'a'.u Ii.iks mi
hoaid. The Allkaliala was m Koloa
dlsi hai,-ii- Sniooib si as and
liKbt wluds on iitiivv.iid 11 li. Smooth
Mils mid s.piall) 1101 tho.i-- t winds iioss- -

I11K the ihuiiuel 011 Inward 111. V.-- i

.iluy weatli. r ou Kiiunl.
Du Tuesdaj inornliig tin I'. B.

Joiiiiols was sun on Aliukliil.

Measuiid 1) tho foot lille. Al. Com
his Ih. new I'leiieh I'lemler. does nut
amount to much, being onl) .'. hit :i

Indies tall, hut It Is said thai no states
iiiiiii now alive, 1101- - In a geiieiiitlon. rx--

epl Gladstone, npials him in the
lauge of lueiital hthor. He Is h) pro
fesslmi u ph)sli'lnn. hut never praitle-n- l

ninth. He was at one time 11

schoolmaster, and is a leading milhoi-i- t

y on I'leiuli iliicii t limiil an'ulrs. His
scholmly and lltiraiy 111 tlvlilis liave
lor yeiii'H been huge and rniupinheii
slvc. einliiiii lug stub topics as the Lat-

in poet Yligll. Kant's mctiiph.vsli'S the
philosophy of St. Augustlni mid tin
soelul thiol Us of St Simon.

THE r-UP--

--

DATE L

STOPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

DAY.

m.'ll

Htnlir rt'l ' iiiiii'
I

TieiJty t 1 v, 11

:.i i

WtJnttd? I, , 6 'l H 7 10 I

Ttuulay n. ' IO,I II
' II' M,'

Itti.y J ! A.M
I'M

Sttwiltr In t.4, ft U 4ti

S"J' .", 7 if. o H f

MuJty 8 51 1.5 8 4 1 l

Kull nionii on tin- - IMli, ":3" p. in.
Tides rrmn the Culled Sutos Cojfj

ami HcodUIc s"u" rlnl,,,
TI'O t"'1f WIttli.t Illlo occur

ubo.it 1111 hour unlller tliun nt II
ll'llulll

Hawaiian Stnmlnru Time Is Inti 50tu
dloWr than tiiecnwlih lime, helm
thnt of the meridian of 157..10. TIih
tlmu whistle blows nt !'30 p. in., Mluib
Is 111- 111 III. Hit lireetiwiell. ll OUI.

Wtllllirr llilli'lll. l'lllllllioil. AllKH't
'.'I Tempi latin. f luu inlulmiim.
?:.. Mlililm niiixliiiiiui. si.

Ilaimueier nt '.' a. Tli 2P "! Iiiiuiila.'.
Itllltlfllll ."..!

Hew Point i'.'.'I'.
Iliiinhlliy at !' a m. ''' l ifiit.
Iilamond II. ml Slcual Station. Uk'

;t Weaih. .hind): wind XE.

ARRIVED. j

Wtilnosdny. uk. "P. '

Sir. .1. A. Cummin. Senile, fiom
Koolau pint.

Thursday, AukukI 21

Am. hkt. Add. ndii. IVny. Ju
from nltrnle pints: outside at 2 p. -

DEPARTED. I

Welnc-d.i- ) . Auk- 2d. t

S. S. Sierra. Hoiidlille. fur the t ol--

mil's.
S11. I.. I111.1. Xuopnla ror moiokiii nun

'Maul ports,
Tliuisihiy. iiKimt 21.

Slim- - llelene. Xleholseti, for Alu'ni
Koiiii. Cuaubaii. Kukuhiii. O.ikala. lain
palloeliiie and I'.ipnaliia. nl 11.1011.

SAILING TODAY.

Stntr. Kinnil. II111I111. for Klieb lln
Ham-in- . .MiiI.hu "II. Waliiiea, Keknl'.i

I

mid Xllhati, mall mid iassein;i'is nnlv
mi Xiiwlllwlll mid Union: at " p. m.

-

lli'l ki ley. Auv. 12. -- President Wheel-

er of the State I'ulveislty hut, H'etlved
li i.iii Jo-,- i ph II. C'hnatf. .uin'i lean 'em-

bassador to the Cuiiit if St. Jmins, an
jpp.-a- l for advlie on the ipitstlon of the
plan for uwiudllis the O.xfold seholar-shlp-

le'intl) provldul lor tne Ameil-- 1

1111 iolli;e mail lu the will of dill
Ithoili'R. The C.oveinorof ihe Suite has
also nipiesled the President to forward
to SeiTilnry of Slate John Ila) a nipy
uf his lull lie on the subjei t.

The will of l lthodes provides for
Hie nwaidlni; of two sehokirshlps ..

)ear. of the value of H'.nd. to lueh
Slate and Tenltor) in Ihe I'lilon. He
speelll.s Hint manly allilttle youths,
rueli as me K''Ueiall) deemed typleal
n.lliKi men. are the ones Hint he
wlslns Init.ti, but all ilitalls of the
mode of , boosing llu- - si holms Is lift In

llu hands of Lord Miliar and Josiph
CI111ml.eil.1ln. It Is for advlie on this
MibJ.it Hail tin i" eei utors of the
lthodes state mi- - turn addlesslUK
piiimlm ut I'.liii'utors III this ouiitry.

l'lesldellt Wheeler would not give his
views mi Ihe subject until after the)
hail hull lorwiiided to the proper

I'nif. II. .Morse Stephens of
tin university family, hlniself 1111

ginduate, has a d. 'tided opinion on
mini points In tin mool.'d II"
S..S'

Il Is piesiimeil lhat tho ivi'Utom of
Mi. Ithod.s' estul.. who bis
lutein Inns, will iry to get plekeil stu-
dents fiom Amerhaii mad. mies and
inilenvm to ll a limit of 111:1 for llu.
Ilhnibs si hnlm's. sluee It is e lib lit
thai In hopid to lil'lln," yniiui; Ameli-inli- s

in lixfoiM ut the llupiisslouahle
ug. and not lo swell the unlabel of
Aiuetlean thie.

exaiiiliiallons
In mail) Cougifssllonal illstilcli f01 -

Humiliation to Annapolis and West
I'nlnt iiiuld Ii" adopted lu Ihe award-
ing tin- - lthodes scliolalshlui.

Xiw Yuik. August 10. The I1(TJ. I

mix: I'u els have b. en In'lo'o
Sein-iiii- ) ol the Tieiuuii) Shaw vv'ihii
point lo the exlsli'iii'.' of u scandal I.)
llu hupmtntlon 01' blua mid pottiiy
Involving losses In the Govt innieut 1

U'ldlii). even tin niiiouuts lost thiouuli
lln. Hands in Jupnnesi.i silks II Is as
scried b) expeits who aie not tin rp
si his Inti listed lu the miittet that 11

syttem nf tindei valuation hits brill
praeilieil for the last twenty
which has caused a total loss lo il
Trensui) of over ?2'i.iitn,iiii0.

Asioiilshnieut was expressed yesiir-da- )

Hint the iletermlneil altitude of
Hie Seiiilaiy nf the Treasiti) and 'hn
uew ufTh lals appoint! 4 by him had in 1

piivi.il as a warning to dishonest
It was said that fiuuds havu

liU'U il. tt ( till 111 still number line nf
Impuris, mid thnt when un luvi.stim.-tlu- u

that Is now In pingiess Is lliy'shcd
dlselosiues of 11 slaitllng nature v.'ll
he iiiailt .

Not mil) has Seiietni) Shaw been
asked In put 1111 end to the alleged

of putter), hut the lucU
hav. been submitted to I'leshlmt
Hon-- , iv ill.

ALL WORK THOWOIUHLY
INO-PA.1- S: SIJLiOIAUISTS

nirR tiotoif I tt B

PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST IN THE CITY i AfiL,flBTOfJ BL0CK'

HOTEL STREET,

WORK AS GOOD AS THE BEST OPPOSITE UNION

I WHITNEY k
All broken lines and odd lots, perhaps

250 pieces, many of them marked
60c a yard, to be closed out thai
week at

10c A YARD

There are also III this layout some bO

pieces of Colored Velvet Illbbons;
you take n pick

ISc A PIECE

Shell
Trree lots of Kam ; Hair Tins. Stray

I.oili I'lm and Hnlr Ornaments. Mi-

ne 5c to 4"c !n take our cholre
at . . . .

Ic, 5c and 10c each

- BAGS
About 100 Traveling Bags anil Suit

Cases, each one bearing our plain
fliture price mark, from which ve
offer you a discount, for six days, of.

40 PER CENT

&

WANTS
Por Want Column Ste Page Six

The following litters. In answer to
advertlsemenM, ramaln uncalled for
at this officii "Porter." "Mr. Duncan,"

K.," "Eno" "A. Cm" "J.." "A. Gy'
"M. H," "M 0." "C. L.," "Du Rlnj
Bros.," "0. U.," "M." (3).

TO LET.

TO LLT Thn" mosquito proof fur-

nished rooms pp!y 312 Heretama
St nr A lap 1, 2230-l-

FOR RliNT I'"ive room cottage on
South Kt , HI per month. Honolin
liiv.stment Ci liuld Illdg

22l-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMEf) 3HIIH JAN 313 King St
neat Op'r:i Hou 223) tl

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICII OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

Tin firm heretolore existing undor
the inline and ntyle ot G. H. Irby & Co .

and lonsistlng of C, II. Irby and "

Xevvlmuso, lining business lu Honolulu,
Island of Onliu Territory ot Hawaii, :s
this day dlsn lived by mutual consent.
Air. A. XcwhouM having purchased the
entile Intereit of G II. Irby In the con-ern- .

Daled at H.iaolulti Aug. 15th. 1902.
2230-4-

MEETING 01 THE DISTRICT COM.

MITTEE

Of t'i Fifth Olstrict.

A meeting of the delegates of the
above Committee will be held on Tues-
day evening, August 2"!, 1902, at

hetdau irters at 7:30 p. m.
for the purpuv ot making recommen-
dations to tin Republican Territorial
Cniivintion and iMpeclally to the del.'
gal Inu In mid Convention from :1.1s

Distill I, as to what planks ought. In

the opinion of this Committee, to b

liuntpmiiied In Hie Platform of the

ln nsuie the eletiou ot a Ileptibllcnti
11. legal.- - anil 11 i.egis 1

tine ut the gennr.l election of 191 2

and lo uuiiBi't su"h other and further
business as nil; le brought befui-th- e

Cnuimltti") a that time.
w c. Acur

Cha'-ma- n I'ltth District
IIWII) HOAPILI

Seintai) Filth DUtrlct.
llnuolulii, Aaii-- ' 1902.

2.2J It

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B.Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave ordem at Hawn. News Co.,

Music Dept.. and at 113 Hack Stand.
r

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St, Njar Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Ha- - - ..nt nl tli- - I1..I t.Jine Hnu-- tf Ir Sin

IijikImii ininiliipi.tlv itej I.i lti ccntrr it t'si
ill; llu'tri-- . ik, ij r tn en tulle un.1 slnirltf
I rrtliin;.'i kan ant neat.

Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

llrussels, Angus- - 12 It Is said that
us a of an .11'ervlevv with 01

hut President Sfyn of the Oraug"
il'iee Slate. Mi. K' -- ger, former IV..
Hdeiit ol the Transvaal Republic, hai
iihaiuluiu d his political campaign and

'inniili rinaiiilt'd tho proposed couH.
111. nt Itui-- i leaden.

It Is "lib billy announced that Gen,
llniha mid Dolarey. who, with G 11

nil I), wi mo eipected to icai b 'v:
gbiml 11. t Siilurdav, will he appolimd

'un inbi is ol the now Tiausvnal 1.141s
lativi ('nun. II

'lb" Hague August 12 I'nrm.
I'u slit, nt Iviiugei ot the Transvail

,itipiiblb Ii 'It Seheveiilngcn toil: UH
u a toidinl luiti well to liiimur I'reil

Mini snvii 01 the Oiango 1'iee Bi.Uh,
Mi Steyn Is Improving- In health.

j The Bulletin, 75 cents per rr.qn.th.

The ssstem of miisueiilllepuhllean Party of Hawaii In ordei
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MARSH, LTD

RIBBONS

at

Goods

TRAVELING

WHITNEY
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MARSH, LTD.

BY AUTHORITY
Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Xotlce Is hereby given that the ani-

mal described below have been Im-

pounded In the Government Pound al
Maklkl. Kotia. Island of Oahu, and
tmles the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at th?
dnte hereafter named aciordtng to
law
Aug. IS, 1902. White horse branded

with cross and rings on right hlad
leg.

u Hi. 1902. Bay mare, branded on
right hind leg P.. X. White stripe on
forehead: white on back: two white
legs on right; two black legs ou left

Aug IB. 1902. Illack mule brand in-

distinguishable. Mane and tall cut.
The above strayed animals will Ii"

sold on Saliuday. Aug. 30.1902. 12 nocn
If not called for before the date men- -

tloned
K KEKEUXH.

222j-3- t I'oundmaste".

New York Dental

Parlors
The high class of work turned out at

the New York Deatal Parlors every
day counts and more people are realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Edcli department lu charge of a spe-

cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists of the schools
In the U. S. or the world.

We have a larger staff than any oth
cr dental office In the city; wa have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, ami In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

Wis are strictly up to date.
We can stve you money on your den

tal work. We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1X0

Silver Fllllncs 50

HO PLATES fiflfe,,

All our InetrumenH are thoroughlj
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
llobai 4, Ullle Building, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 3 a. m. to 6 p. ni.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial attea-'o-

to catering to Family Parties,
Weddings, etc., and the sue-es- s

thnt has attended our efforts to
ulease, together with our reputation
for serving tho bent that the market
tffcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that

e will give you perfect satisfaction.
Wo have the ncest display of the

bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
ane CHOCOLATES and BON DONS
uTer put on exhibit here, we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLAi ES and BON B0N3

IHE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
bat removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Slreel
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

Hants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

1

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OF

REAL ESTATE
Hy order of Mr. W. It. Castle, Trui

tee for the Pahau Heirs, I will sell at
Public Auction on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23d,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, 1
fjcatitlftit lot containing about 1 1 4

aorcs. situated on Niiuanu street, ad-

joining the makal side of premises
by Mr. Jns. Spencer.

Also six pieces of land at Walklki.
situated on the makal side ot Kin,?
street In Kapaakea. near the propos
ed location of the McKlnley Memorial
Park.

These pieces contain 5 acres.
acres, acres, acres,
acres, and acres each.

These pieces arc all kalo lands, oc-

cupied for rice and kalo cultivation
ntul possess water rights.

There Is a splendid opportunity to
buy good property advantageously sit-

uated.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction, Sale
OF

FERNS and BOOKS

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 22nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 6S Qlieeti street I

will sell at Public Auction a complete
set of the American Supplement to the
Kncyclopedla Drltannlca, In 29 vol-

umes, with an Index. Also a guide
for reading the above books.

About fifty to sixty other books
nicely bound by the standard autlinri
of the day.

A number of choice Maidenhair
Kerns, Palms and other plants.

Jae. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

LaceS
ON FRIDAY, AD6DST 22nd

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen strct I

will sell at Public Auction all of 'h.
balance ot the Laces, nibbons, Col-

lars and other goods from the I.aee
House. There are many good article
unsold, nnd they must be disposed of
at this sale regardless of price

Jae. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE LjARGAINS

FltlST l offer at Private Salo.
premises on Dcrctanla street, adjoin-
ing roaldenco of C. Huotnco Esq.; 13

feet on neretnnla Btrcot. 171 fee
deep; prlco JDOOO; one-hal- f casli, bal-

ance on mortgago 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Kinau St.

nt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
t'ropcrty has a frontage on Klnau St.
if 116 feet and a depth of 112 feot.

Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,
Parlor. Dining room. Kitchen. Batik
latge Carriage House. Price (4500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgage at 7 per cent net The lot
has a right of way entrance to TJere-tsnl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Krontago on Klnau St.
IHO feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on tho lot Prlco
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
n'ortgago at 7 2 per cent net. Ha
right ot way to Berctanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTONEff

JAS. F.

Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Qxaeeu St

f


